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Mendes', ,;Fra n~e Pro-poses German 
I 

Treaty. 
~~--~----------------------~------~--------------------------------------~-------7--------------~----~~ __ . I ( 

The Weather 
Includes Plan 
For Rearming 
W. Germa,ny owan 
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daaaee ., 1eI&terN ...... . 
en. STRASBOURG, France (JP) -

French Premier Pierre Mendes
France Monday outlined plans 
for a treaty to rearm West Ger
many in Western defense which 
he ~aid could be signed and rat
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ilied belore the year's end. ----"'!'!'~---... -... -... -----------
The plan, which Mendes

France outlined to the European 
Consultative · Assembly here 
would tie West Germany in a 
tight European alliance includ
ing Britain befor'e there Is any 
step' to add rearmed Germans to 
NATO's ranks. 

The preliminary alliance 
would Include Britain, West 
Germany, Franc.e, Italy, Bel
gium, the Netherlands and Lux
embourg at . least. Once it is 
fOI'med, the Premier said, France 
would be less hostile to German 
entry into the J4-natlon NATO. 

15 Chaplains, 
3 Crewmen 
Escape Death 

Field House Decked Out with Tables as Registration Begins ... 

Would Bind U. S. · 
He has never said he would 

veto West Germany's admission 
to the NATO pacl that binds the 
United States to Western Eur
ope's defenses, he decl~red. • 

The main points of Merldes
France's plan to plug the breech 
leCt by the French-killed EDC 
unified army proposal are: 

1. Any pact 'calling on West 
Germany and France to unite 
lo provide troops for common 
defense must include Britain as 
a Cull partner. The basis for the 
new alliance would be the 1946 
Brussels pad. 

Unlit on FlghUn&" For_ 
2. Top limits would be fixed 

on fighting forces of West Ger
many and other members of the 
alJiance. 

3. Construction ot arms fac
tories and arms production 
wo~ld be strictly supervised and 
controlled. 

4. The new alliance would be 
tied closely to NATO. Mendes
France said this would reduce 
French l'esjstance to West Ger
many's entry into NATO. 

Could Do Job In Month 
' 5. Quick drafting of a treaty 

pr only 20 to 25 articles to carry 
out the plan. The Premier pre
dieted tDe, job .~ould be done 
within a month, wi~h the mem· 
bcr countries ratifying the trea
Iy belore lhe end of this year. 

The French ' Premier empha
sized the,l,pew alliance would 
not repla'cW N-AT,O as a mJlitary 
organization bu~ would cooper
ate with it closely. The new 
group aiso would take oxer dis
tribution of American aid to 
member countries. 

NEWHALL, Calif. (JP) - Fi!
teen Civil Air patrol chaplains 
and three crewmen of an alf 
force C-46 transport plane nar
rowly escaped death Monday, 
parachuting just before the big 
craft crashed in flames on the 
Los Angeles City Prison farm. 

The air force reported that the 
plane crashed short" after it took 
ofr, trailing smoke and with on~ 
engine afire. 

Lt. Jack Allen, officer in 
charge of the rehabilitation cen
ter for alcoholics, said the pilot, 
Capt. Thoma9O" E. Willson, of 
North Highland, Calif., was the 
last to leave the vlane by para
chute. The co-pilot was Lt. Har
old W. Meredith of North Sac
ramento. 

Reports Confllet 
At first there were conrlicting 

reporis as to how many were 
aboard. But air force officials fi
nally gave the total as 15 chap
lains and the three crewmen, in
cluCling an enginee" and said aU 
had been accounted tor. 

Capt. Willson told prison farm 
offlc1als that his plane devolped 
"vibration" and that 'be feath
ered the prop of one engine but 
it caught fire. Willson said that 
just west of the prison farm he 
dumped most of the plane's gas
oline load and then an engine 
fell from the plane. 

The C-46 'hit just a little south 
of the prison fa1'm compound. 

REGISTERING FOR TIlE FALL SEME TER a! SUI are some or 
a crowd of more than 2,500 that surred Into the field house Mon
day to slrnlfy a cbolce of course rangln&" from eonununlcatlODfI 
skills to European thoulrhl and culture. Regl traUon for fresh
men will be held today, and reneral re&"istration will continue 

\0011, , ....... ,bot. b, Jon, MOHr) 
Wednesday. Open bouse for new tudlln\s wtll be beld at Pre I
dent aNI Mrs. Vlrdl r. lIancber's homt" Wedne day evenln,. 
Ifancher will deliver an addre at the Induction ceremony 
Thur .... y at 9:25 a.m., when. VI be"'n It 100tb year of In true-

/. tlon . 

First reactions to the French 
Premier'S plan were cool in this 
center 01 European unity, but 
there were few high government 
officials ampng representatives 
of parliaments of 15 countries 
belonging to the assembly. 

Lt. Allen said two or three in
mates of the farm, which bas 500 
prisoners, suffered minor in
juries. 

Crubes After Takeoff 
The plane cl'ashed shortly af

ter taking off Irom Lockheed 

Grand Jury To Probe F H,A 
r 7-Year-Old Held 
In ··Father's Death 

STURGEON B",-y, Wis. (JP) -
A 17-year-old boy who says he 
'slew his father with a shotgun 
to end abuse of his rnothpr W'lS 

held on an open charge Monday. 
Meanwhile, ofllciais probed 
deeper into Ihe violence that 
brought pati'iclde 10 a family 
with 12 children. 

Held in jail nere was Ken
neth Walker of nearby Egg Har
bor, who was Quoted by Dist. 
Atty. Herbert Johnson of Door 
county, as saying he killed his 
father, Howard, 45, early Mon
day, because he was beating his 
mother, ~1. 

"I am sorry I did it, J only 
wanted to slop lhelighting," 
Kenneth wrote in his statement 
to the district attorney. 

Air terminal, about 17 miles WASHINGTON (JP) - Atty . 
south of the prison farm, on a Gen. Herbert Browllell Monday questioncd cases was to 1!k.im off 
t:ip to Mather Air Force base . announced that a special grand "windfall profits" from FHA
near Sacramento. The chaplains 
were headed there for a Civil jury in Washington will invest!- insured loans that exceeded the 
Air patrol meeting in the trans- gate possible "bribery and other actual cost ot the housing pro
port plane which is based at Mc- criminal conduct in the federal jects. 
Clellan Ail' Force base near Sac
ramento. 

At BU~Qank, Robert Proett, 
the CAA senior controller, said 
a cOl1)meTcial plane that took off 
shortly !lfter the C-46 said the 
air force plane was trailing 
smoke and ah engine was afire. 

Proett said e1forts to contact 
the plane by radio failed. But 
minutes later the pilot reported 
by radio that those aboard were 
balling out. 

3-YEAR-OLD KILLED 
LE MARS (JP) - John Ruh

land ~-year-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Francis Ruhland, was killed 
Monday when he fell from his 
father's stock truck and was run 
over by the dual rear wheel. 

,housing program." 
He also disclosed llians for na

tionwide action, saying: 

Jnvestigators, congressional and 
executive, have reported that 
graft and corruption figured in 
some !I~grant cases. One speci
tic program under attack, called 
"Section 608," expired in 1950. 

Brownell tossed some brick

"Warren Olney III, h~ad of the 
department of justice's criminal 
division, will this week call upon 
U.S. attorneys in all other dis~ baw , at the Truman adminlstra
tricts of the nation to present to tion, saying of tl]e FHA: 
grand juries as soon as material/ Blaats Demoeraa 
is available full testimony con- "The huge federal agency upon 
cerning criminal conduct uncov- which the naUon depended for 
ered by the administration's in- stimulating home building and 
vestigation In their districts." 

'Lateat Chapler' 

housing construction became rid
dled with corruption under the 
prior administration." 

Brownell's action was the lat- Also, Brownell specified that in 
est chapter in the unfolding story the District o[ Columbia grand 

---------------------------------------------------

or how many promoters and 
others pocketed huge profits on 
rental housing under the Federal 

jury rpoceedings, U.S. Atty. Leo 
A":'-Rover would present evidence 
of the aetiviti~ of Clyde L. Pow· .. 
el l. He saId Powell, who resigned 
last April about the time the 

The usual procedure in the housing scandals came to light, 

C "I 81 ff 81'---,- 1 ~~~~:OF~~S~:;PI~:~~~:;~ ounci U s as of the f{)rmer administration of 

Housing Administration. 

.< World .News Briefs , . 
A Conclenldtion .of Lat. D.velopm.nt. 

---------------
an arrest record, including con- I t~vice that section 608 b discon-
viction for jewel theft." tmued 01' tightened up. 

"Whlle assistant commission- Powell said he refused to tes-
er," Brownell said, "Powell had 
charge ot the rental housing pro
gra'm which operated from 1946 
to 1950. 

'Resulted In Windfalll' 

tify before a senate committee 
because he had never been told 
specifically of what he was ac
cused. It was learned that he was 
served with a subpoena last Fri
day for a grand jury appearance 

"This program resulted in Oct. 6. 

windfalls to speculators exceed-
ing $51 million alone In the 285 
cases reviewed by the special in
vestigations office set up by the 
present administration in FHA." 

Sheppard Denied Plea 
For Bail; Trial Od. 18 

A report trom this FHA office CLEVEL-I.ND IJP) - Dr. Sam-
Sept. 12 said Powell "became the uel H. Sheppard, after sobbing 
czar of the nation's postwar rent- bitterly during his attorne¥,s fI
al housing program, granting and nal plea lor his release, listened 
withholding favors worth mil- with a set face Monday as Judge 
lions 01 dollBrs, and extracting Edward Blythin denied an ap
personal gain lor himself out of peal tor ball. 

The judge set Oct. 18, as the 
the- administration of his public opening of the ' first degree mur
trust, reflected in higher rents del trlal of the slender osteo
and added burdens on thousandS PRtll, accused of bludgeoning his 
ot families of limited means." pregnant wife to death last July 

Powell said at the time that 4. 
nobody "has evidence that any Under Ohio law, a defendant 
builder or promoler ever paid me in a first degree murder case can 
any money during my tenure of 1 be released on baH only if It can 
ottlce with FHA, in connection be provcd that the proof Is not 
with official business." He said evident and the presumption of 
he had recommended at leas guilt is not great enough. 

•• 

(hile's President Says Reds' 
Plan 'Program of Violence' . 

SANTlAGO, C.'tlle (JP) - The Chilean ,overnment d clared a 
st t of I Ile (modltl d mlirUal law) throuehout mo t of the coun~ 
try Mond y. Pr id nt Carlos Ibanez Id It wa .•• vldent Commu
nist elements planned to c rry out II proa:ram of viol nc • 

Th government apparently mad up Its mind to crn.sp addl
tiona I powers, d spite objections by the oppo.ltIon in con.rres, 

West Stands 
Pat on Red 
Admission 

UNJTED NATIONS. N.Y. (If')
U.S. sources said Monday nleht 
the West is ready with a litron, 
counteraHack to meet expected 
d mands of th Soviet bloc ond 
rndis lor dmission of Red Chi
na to th UN. 

The West drew its lin tilhter 
as the eighth general a embly 
wound up in two-minute s
liion and the dele ates pr pared 
lor th ninth embly. conven-
1011 today . 

S crelary ot State John Foster 
Dull s will be on hand to speak 
tor the United State It and 
when Soviet Deputy Foreign 

. Minister Andrei Y. Vlshinsky 
bring. up the Red Cohlnese is
SUI', Aml'rican delegation m m
b l'S Id. 

O~tt1n, I' ady 1 r thlJ Isht, 
U.S. d I at Henry Cabot Lodg 
Jr. chill' ed unday that Com
munI. t Chin cnrrled out 39 
"warlike acts or plrac)," agaln.1 
shl~ nd plan of seven na
tions. 

Vishlnllky kept Q.uiet. about his 
pI 0;,. He conferl'ed in II hall
wuy with delegotes trom C%ech
oslovakla and Poland. Asked if 
h would raise the question ot 
admission of Red China today, 
Vishlnsky smiled and lIald, "J 
don' t know." 

Western del gates aald the 
procedure would toHow that 
adopted last year. If Vlshlnsky 
docs the expectcd and mak 0 
tight for .Red China, Dulles or 
some other member of the bloc 
w1l1 propo that the questlon be 
postponed until the cnd of the 
year. This technically would 
take care ot the nlnth as embly, 
which is scheduled to adjourn 
Dec. 7. 

wh n a group of ~monatTIto" 

t the northt'm Chl~an copper 
town ot PotrerlllOi ripped dowii 
the Chilean fl g th" morn 11\6, 
houth\i: 
"W a 1'1' CommunlstJ, not 

Chileans." 
D,namlte llepertM 

Cache of dyn mite wt're re
ported found lat r at th min .. 
run by a &ubsldlnry of the 
Am rican-owned Anaconda Cop
per MinlnJl Co. 

The Communit p tty l.s out
lawed in Chll . 

The gov rnmenl's move WAf II 

surprlse sin" labor troubles in 
the copper fields which have 
crippled th ~ountry'. conomr 
for about a 1I0nlh appeared 
Ilearlng a sett!em nt. 

."pl, a. C.nrreN 
In Washlnaton. diplomatic 

sources c:lCpr I d the vie", 
Iban z had d rtoed th "tate of 
sleae to t powers for deaUne 
with th strike which the Chile
an coniT ,deniro him last 
w ck. 

Th con" ~ , In which Ibanez 
lacks a maIor! . , ended ilB rqu
lar Bll8IIlon Saturda . A state 01 
sle cannOl be decl'(!ed whLle 
conil"C is meeting. 

Ibanez called th lei1s1ator 
back ioto xtraordlnary "lon 
bellnning Thursday, I uln, his 

mergeocy d re before they 
reas: mbled. 

Within the ar a aUect.ed, the 
76-yea r-old president Is autho
rized to move per ona Crom ODe 
province to another and collfJne 
Individuals under hoUie afrllt, 
but not jail them with common. 
criminals. 

The gov rnmen~ said It was 1&
Buin the decree "because of the 
donger ot a movement aimed ot 
destroying our democratic way 
of lit ." 

hltorts Innl"ed 
Copper and nitrate arc two ot 

the major exports on whlcb this 
country of 6,8~,OOO depends for 
the foreign exchance to buy 
nceded goods abroad. The strlke5 

'L t ' Mon 0 d have brought the e export.., a • ey r er much of which ,0 to the United 
Finally Arrives States. to a dan,erous low. 

RICHLANDS, Va. I"'" _ A In addition to stru"lln, with 
n J the copper strike, Iba'tfl-'S IOY-

money order for ,21.50 has fln- emment has tleen tilhtifit a con
ally caught up with Douelas Unulng battle with Communists, 
Mullins after almost 10 years. many ot whom are known to 

The order, dated Dec. 7, 194~, 
\\'os mailed to Mullins at Com- have infiltrated the ,eneral la-

f tr Ft Be bor union,. In May Ibanez 
pany I, I~th In an y, . n· warned the union leaders to 
ning, Ga. It arrived here aimust kick from their ranks Red aat-
10 years later in a letter to tators whom he called "destrUc
Postmaster B. P. Lambert from 
the American consulate in Flor- tive fanatic!! , .. Hnked with In-
ence, Italy. The conSUlate sa d ternational communism." 
it got the money order by mdil The la bor leaders had just 
with no explanation excep" that called a one-day cenj!ral strlke, 
it was found in the lining of an only 50 per cent effective, to 
old army unHorm. Po~'","c.~r upport demands for repel I of 
Lambert forwarded It to KullIDI. the law outlawing cOmmunism 
who now lives at FOIl rIClc\., I and for renunciation of ChUe's 
Fla., and also notified the send- mutual defenae acreement with 
er, Marie Buckles. the UDited States. 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------~--------------------~~----
• r 

, ~. MrS. Fi .hir· Re..dv" PictUre. of So~ , 
hI: MOINBS (,<P)-The ~'s ' Moines Register said I" a copy-

• righted story Monday night that Mr. alld Mrs. Harold' Fischer at 
SWeD City have receiVed seven plct.ures ot their son, Catpt. Harold 

.I'~scher oTr., apparentlx , taken In' the Chinese Communist prison 
. ,<CAmp where he 1s beIng l1ekt' The Re(lster story quoted Mrs. 'Fisch

New Book Blames Qppenheimer, Others.for U.S.:H .. 8omb Lag 
COUNCIL BLUFFS (JP)-Au- WASHINOTON (JP) _ A new ' • . , -..-. -------------------------

·Still , ,Unexp~.ajnable -

,. c er as 8aylng th~t, while owtjoted by the pictures, she was dis
tressed by her son's appearance. "He looks 80 pitifully .thin," she 
aald. "He's lost a lot of weight. Even his gUms seem to have re
ceded 'because his teelh look lon,er. But 'I'm encouraged. even so," 
she added. "1 hope and pray he'll ,be freed soon." Captain Fischer 
wa ahot down by the Chinese Oommunists in April, 1953, after he 
had become a double jet ace. 

t~orities Monday still lacked an book called "The Hydrogen air." The first such American with Marshall on the general's say, was a solid "wall 01 oppo- The book AYI there lJ no evl
explanation for an explosion 500 .', weapons were tested the follow- mission to China. Blair served sltion" put up by Oppenheimer dence Oppenheimer took "ov~ 
yards south at Lake Manawa Bomb" says the United States Jng March at Enjwetok in the in the navy in World War n. and various scientists who, th' action" to ,persuade scientists at 
Sunday. lagged behind Russia for four South Pacific. U.S. News & World Report said book says, u.ltimately we r e the Los Alamos weapaoa labora-

years in developing history's At PI inceton, N.J., Oppell- they "had access to official proved wron, in their calcula- tory "to .trlke apinst the Preat-
It was not known who hdd most powerful weapon. It puts heimer said he hasn't seen the sources, spent months of re.. tions when Dr. Edward Teller dent's deciSion." But It ..,.s: 

set the blast, what had been most of the ~lame on Dr. J. Rob- book. He had not other comment. search" on the H-bomb problem. came up with a theory about "There seem. to be no qua-
used to set it, or how the cul- ert Oppenhelmer and a nu~beT Within the coming year, the It said, "Many of the officials how the H-bomb could be built tlon that >.,_ op---'Uon .•. w". 
POelt or culprits had managed to of other l&adlng atomic sclen IUA.,.... .... - . book. He had no other comment. concerned have read advance successfully. suff6cien to produce a wide-
get ilway. tists. could virtually wipe the Soviet copies of the book and turnisbt!d The authors dispute the testi- spread reaction." 

Ray Oildow, 55, a pUmping Tbe soon - to - be - published Union from the face ot the- eal'lh cOlroborative data to the au.. mony or Oppenheimer-who re-. '" ~ . 
Brooklyn Youth Convicted of Manslaughter 
NEW YORK. (.4» - Seventeen.year.old Thomas Wysokowskl, 

accused of Itomplng an lnoftenslve Brooklyn man ,to death, Mon
day was convicted of firlt d'lI'ee manslaughter. The Btate had 
IIsked tor a first degrce murder conviction, for wblch WYBokowski 
could have been executed. The maximum penalty on the man· 
B1auahter charge Is 10 to 20 years In prison. The senseless July II} 
kJJ1ln, of ~o-year·old Thorn .. A. Condon, a Brooklyn businessman 
'lind father of foUl', wai one 01 sevel'al killln,. that Ihocked New 
'YOJ'kers this summer. A lana of four Brooklyn ,teenagers were ar-

. relted and poliee Jiut toeether a fanta.tic account of how these 
• u'hrlll klJlers" rtln wlid' in Brookl,n,parks, beatin, and torturing 

belllle~s l)1en. 'They ~lIetl two of them. 

engineer for Conservation, In~., book, by James R. Shepley and with a rain of H-bombs. But it thors." cently was denied acce.a to sec- The book Ia,.. mOlt ~talOD 
was sitting in his home ncar the Clay Biair Jr., contends "It W03 adds: "Within only a few years The authors put the blame on rel data-that he abandoned his official. - eYen so. aop air 
lake's pumping station Sunday an accident bordering almost on 01' even less the Red air force a number of factors for this opposition to the bi, bomb as force ,erwrall - tailed to reaUz. 
afternoon when he was rocked the miraculous" that this coun- ... must be conceded the same country's failure to press ahead soon as Truman ordered II de- what a tremendoUl weapon tilt 
out of his chair by an explosion. try caught up with and passed capability against the United with H-bomb development all velopment PToa:ram started. H-bomb would be for them. It 

He said 'he ran to the Manawa the Soviets, who set oft a drop- States." . soon as Russia exploded its first Truman acted Jan. 31, 1860, quotes the late Gen. H01t a 
dike and found a blast area two pable H-bomg six months before , Both authors of "The Hydro- .atomic weapon-known as "Joe and the authors say that in mid- Vancienber" then air ~ date, 
yards In diameter and detonation the United Statcs did. gen Bomb" are Time magazine One"-in August, 1949. They say 1952 "the viJorous pattern of ac. of ataff, al IIlYln, - even aftef 
wires stretched aeross the dike. . Russia exploded Its first H- staft members.· Shepley head~ President Truman was "evaIlVI!" tlvlty" on the part of Oppen_ Oppenheimer had accepted the 
After examining the hole, he said weapon Aug. 12, 1953, and Time's Washlnllon bureau. at first., the air force indifferent, helmer,.apinst both the H-bomb H·bomb a. a pr~l wuPGl\: 
he saw a car parked 30(} yards Chairman W. Sterline Cole (R-. Shepley, war correlpondent the prevalent Washington aUi- Bnd the ,ovemment'. .tra&eJic "Hell, I laW one 01 thoeI~tom
away near a lqeked gate. The car NY) of the Joint Committee on and later an army captain. served tude one of confusion. air concept, was arousin, .... 0- Ie bombs . • o of. out. at Nevada, 
carried CallCornia license platee, Atomic Eftergy later said that for two years as an aide to Gen. By .Iar the biggest obstacle in ulne OODeerD'! amoq .1OIM of- aad it didn't even break , liIbt 
he aaid. Soviet device "can be carried by George C. Marshall and went this country, Sheploy and BlBlr ficials. bulb." 

.. ---" .. --'-
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'I editorial 
• tit" t 

~ Innocent U~til Proved Guilty- / 

~ , 
One would think it would be time enough to tonsider what 

Peter Roan ought to do iJ] regard to his position as city manager 

after he has been tried. I 
But there is a vocal group in Iowa City that asks that he 

, resign-period. 
Not offering to prove ither hi guilt OJ" his innocence, they 

offer instead a simple insistence that be quit his post because 
• of the unfortunate publicity connected with his name. 

Innocence, guilt, extenuating circumstances, past record as 
an admjnistrator, are all put to one side. as though of no im

I porlance, and ona i¥ve.-tM ·'scand~l" -becol~les the entire case. 
Doesn't this approach appear limited and intolerant? 
As yet, nothing is known as to whether Roan is guilty or 

innocent. What is known is that he has been charged with cer
tain offenses, and has pleaded innocent. .In laddition. there has 
been some l,mEa orable talk and p\~icity. Beside all this is 

t ' Roan's record -as an adminiJ;trator. whieh l is \Veil known and 
ought to be considered. 

Iowa City bas gained an n illblc reputation as a eouncil
, manager system tOWIl. 

Only this summer. two TlIrki~h Iict.ltenant governors came 
here to ob crye th loeal go emment. becallse they llad been 
instructed in Washington, D. '. that it was a "model city" of its 
type, and one from which they might learn llluch. 

They, like many others, left here with little but praise and 
nllmiration for what they had seen, 

Houn has proved his competenc' in Iowa City. 
During the first sLx lllonths of his uciminisb·ation, h· saved 

the city at least his salary for tho ycar-$lO,OOO-by economies 
OLl fuel and tires for city vehicles. 

He is said to enjo), the reputation of a top administrator 
among his professional a ociates. 

It , ould be u poor thing for a citizenry that has profiteu 
so greatly from hi ' efforts to ask, summarily, thaI he re ·ign. 

He ha pleaded innocent to the charges and, before pa -
iug judgment upon him, it would b to th'll city's advantage to 
hear him out. In the light of his services it is the, only decent 
thing to do. • I 

The city council has taken the appropriatc lead. I Interpreting the News 
The council is waitiug until all th facts in tIll? case call h' i 

ascertain d before takincr action. 
By J. M. ROBERTS JR. 

Associated Press News AnalYst 
These facts probably won't bl:' available to the public until 

The la1es1 French pronounce
Roan goes to court next month. So far, he hilS said vcry little men1 on European defense raises 
publicly of his side of th ca e, partly because of an understancl- the question ot whether she in-
able ave'! ion to being "tried" before going to court. .. tends to make it the basis Iot 

After the trial 'should be time enough for the ~it)' manager concrete action or whether it 
to decide whether he should r Sign. / will merely produce another Long 

That should also be a better time for the local public to delay for those who lire anxious 
balul)ee Jlis merits und an [nults uncovered and to make its to see West Germany rearmed. 

)·udl1'lnent. Other interested governments, 
0' particularly lhe United States 

Withoi.lt full knowledge of both sides of tllC ~ase, all ois- and Britain, had not had time to 
clission, any judgment, must necessnrilv be 'tentative Or lInfair. make complete studies of the 

• J.1\'I. proposals. delivered over the 

France made his cen1ral theme 
. - --------_____ 1 weekend. when Premier Mendes. 

Welch To Appear Lane Elected Head public. in an address to the 
, Of K . h f P h' Coune)l of Ew;ope. With 9 "Aftorneys . nl9 ts 0 yt las Ag-rees with Eden 

At . lo'w' Inst.·tute Roy L. Lane; Sioux City, was Fundamentally. Pierre Mendes
elected grand chan~el1or of the France seems to be accepting in 

In . company wilt. Jo~ep)1 N. Iowa Knights of Pythias Monday a general way the idea carried 
Welch, recent special counsel to at the group's 84th convention to Ew·ope last week by Foreign 
the .UI· ed Stales army. nine in Cedar Rapids. He succeeds Minister Anthony Eden of Bri
Iowa ii\1.torneys will appear on Delbert Anderson of Charles tain ihat the 1948 'Brussels 
the proltr'lm of the Legal Insti- City. treaty should be amended to in-
tute of ' the SUI college of law Marian Madin of Martelle. elude Germany. whose rearma-
Oct. 1-2. was elected grand chicf of the ment would then come under 

Haroid F. Reynolds, Dubuque; P y t hi a n Sisters succeeding North Atlantic Treaty controls. 
Wiley E. Mayne. Sioux City; Maude Main 01 Cherokee. Mendes-France. in an effort to 
Wilbur Dull, Ottumwa. and Paul 
F. Ahlers. Des Moines, will pres
ent 'teps in preparation for trial 
in automobile accident cases. 

Edwlhd Halbach. Clinton, and 
Henry Te Paske, Orange City. 
will cqntribute to a session on 
problems in drafting wills, while 
Charles, J . Lynch Jr .• Cedar Ra
pids, . alfrl Don Beving. Des 
Moines will dls~uss '!Trus1s -
PurpOses, Provisions and Pit
falls." 

Clyde E. Jones. Ottumwa. pre
sident of the Iowa State Bar as
sociation, will preside at the In
stitute's Friday evening dinner 
in the Iowa Memorial Union. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should tie deposIted with tbe city editor of 
The Daily ·lowan In tbe ncwllroom In the Communications Center. 
Notices must be submitted by ~ p.m. the day preceding first pub. 
IIcatlon; they wUI NOT be acceptell by phone, and must be 
TYPED or LEGIBLY WR.aTTEN and SIGNED by a ,responsible 
~rson. . 

nouns Fon TOE INTERIM I LO:45-11 :45 Church Service -
penod of the main liorary are: First Baptist church 

Thursday, August 12 through 5:30 p.m. Wiener roast and 
Wednesday. September 22: sing with Roger Willjams fellow-

Monday through Friday, 8:30 ship at the student center. 
a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Saturday, 8:30 a.m. 10 12 noon. 
Sunday. closed. 
Departmental libraries wili 

have their hours posted on the 
doors. 

THE FIRST B APT 1ST 
church is located at the corners 
oC Fairchild and Clinton streets 
- across from the north entranoe 
of Currier - and the student 
eenler, 230 N. Clinton one 
block soutll of Currier. 

get around the Anglo-American
German contention that West 
Germany must participate as a 
full and autonomous partner, 
would clothe the rejuvenated 
Brussels agreement with powers 
to limit tile a.ms of all on an 
equal basis. Thjs he thinks, 
would meel French fears of a 
rcarmed Germany getting out of 
control. 

He seems to be willing to give 
up, in a civilian council which 
would govern such an arrange
ment. the veto which he sought 
to insert into the European De
fense COlT\lnunity pJan before 
the FrsnCh Ipar ·a~ent kJl . 

But he also wis'T!es to rejuve
nate the economic and social 
clauses of the Brussels treaty 
which have never meant any
thing, and strengthen them so~ 
that the new trel)ty would cover 
the logistics of tho alliancc. 

Strong France, Eoonomically 
In this connection, he referred 

to what he called the necessi ty 
that France be made strong eco
nomically before she could go 
the whole way with Germany. 

This has been one of the ma
jor points around which French 
policy has revolved ever since 
the war, and was a prime objec
tive in development of the inter
national coal and steel pool un
der the Schuman plan. The guns 
of World War II were hardLy 
cool when France decided that 
she must never again let Ger
many get ahead of her id the 
production of war materials. But 
if He wants the U.S. and Britain 
to hel.!> they may throw up their 
hands at the whole proposal. 

Civil Service Job 
Examinations Open 
For. Applications 

Besides partieipa ting in Le
gal In 'tute discussions. Attor
ney lch wiH deliver the 
four ~UbJiC John F. Murray 
Memor I lecture Oct. 1 at 8 p.m. 
A nati ,. of Primghar, graduate 
of drinffell coll ge and member 
of the Boston legal firm of Hale 
and Don, Welch became a fam
iliar persol;lage in most Ameri
can households as a result of 
army-McCarthy hearings belm'c 
a 's~na(e subcommittee last 
spri,ng, . , 

Angry Wife AHacks 
H~nd, Policemen 

TRYOUTS FOR THE UNI
versity chorus and university 
chamber singers 'will be held in 
room 103 Music building begin
ning Thursday, Sept. 16 from 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m .• and will continue 
through registration week. Chor
us may be taken with or without 
credit. Non-university people are 
in'li1ed to participate in the sing
ing groups. Call. Prof. Herald 
Stark x2278. 

STRING TRYOUTS FOR THE I The United States Civil Sel"
University symphony orchestra vice commission announced to
will be hold Monday, Sept. 20, day that it has openinsg for em
Tuesday, Sept. 21, and Wednes- ployment as pyschologists, ac
day, Sept. 22 in room 105, Mu- countants, and enginee~·s, and 
sic studio building from 10:00 appUcations for examination for 
a.m. to noon and from 1 p.m. these positions may be obtained 

DETROIT, Mieh. (A") - It jusb" 
doesn't pay to antagonize the lit
tle woman - even if you ll8ve 
two policemen with you. 

Raymond Cobb, 40, went to 
the home of his estl'anacd wife 
wit!! the two oliieers t.o estab
lish Mrs. Cobb's resIdence lo~ a 
divorce suit he planned. 

Mrs. Cobb bopped..ber..husband 
with a bookend, fired a vase and 
a dish at the oWccrs and then 
pushed one of the officers down 
the st.aj,rs., Oobb and one of the 
policemen required first aid at 
Receiving hospital. 

WSUI PROGRAM 
·!ALENDAR 
Tlle_tlar. Sept.. 'II. 1111 

8:0f) Mornlnl Chapel 
8:15 New. 

WSUI WILL HOLD MEET
ings on Tuesday. Sept. 28. and 
Thursday. Sept. 30. tor all stu
dents interested in radio work 
and joining the staff of WSUr. 
Interested students may attend 
Ithel" meeting to be held in Stu

dio E of the Engineering build
ing. The meetings will start at 
pO p.m. 

THE DISCIPLES STUDENT 
fellowshi" will hold open house, 
Tuesday Sept. 21. from 2-5, at 
the Disciples Student Center, 217 
E. Iowa averlue. Our new min
ister and director of student 
work, Rev. Albert C. Hofrichter 
Jr., is amdous to meet ali stu
dents. All of .the recreatio]l la
cillties will be available and re
freshments will be servcd. 

THE FIRST BAPTIST ~ i 30 ,Kitchen Concert 
8:30 The Bookshelf 

lD:Ot Morntn, Serenade ~hurch and the Roger Williams 
~ng ~~~: Rhythm Re\'lew~ followship cordially invite all In-
11:15 ()perl Moments terested students to their Sunday 

n~: ~~~ M~~~L A",oeltltloll ! program: 
11:&1 Prayer lor Peace 9:00 - 9:30 Breakfast -CJo 
~r~ ~~~~I~mblel "~9:00-9:30 Breaklast - Studcnt J::; MUlle.1 Chal, Center 
:;15 :::;' Ih. S'"d~nl. , IIBO-IO:H Bible DiscuSli/on 

'. ' :I.J SlG/ol on' ,... ~ C"oup - Studenl Centol' 

to 4 p.m. each day. immediately. 

ALL NEW AND OLD STU
dents are invited to attend a 
meeting of the Young Republi
cans Fl'iday. Sept. 24 at 7 p.m. 
in the Shambaugh leclure room 
of the University library. Iowa 
Atty. Gen. Leo Hoegh will be 
the spea\l;er. The meeting will 
end in time to attend the pcp 
rally. 

Employment as a clinical pys
chologist wjJj pay from $5.940 
to $10,800 a year, for posiliom 
in Washington. D. C. and vicin
ity. Appropriate experience or 
education, or for some positions. 
a combination of eX\iCrience and 
e<;iucation. is required. 

For posiLions in the geperal 
accounting office in Washington. 
D. C. and in various large cities 
throughouL the country, the en

AN ENGINEERING STU- trance salary is $3,410 a year, 
dent-faculty reception will be 
held in the River room of the 
Iowa MemoriaL Union from 7 
p.m. to 9 p.m., Sept. 23. A pro
gram has 'been arranged and re
freshments will be served. All 
engineering fac ulty members aqd 
new and former -students are 
urged to attend. 

THE UNIVERSITY COOP
erative baby-sitting league bOQk 
will be in charge of Marilyn 
Madsen from September to Oct. 
4. Tclephone her at 6533 if in
formation about joining the 
8I:oup is desired. 

Men, only. are desired (or these 
positions. To qualify. appli
cants must pass . a written test 
and mLlst have had appropriate 
accounting expericnce or edu
cation. 

Opportunities a Iso exist in the 
corps of engineers, Omaha, Nob .• 
for power plant operator train
ees at salaries of $f.40 and $1.68 
per hour. 

Positions may also be filled 
at other [edelal installations 
throughout the states of Iowa. 
Nebraska. North and South Da
kota, Minnesota, Kan as and 
MissourI. Application forms and 
copLes of examination announce
ments may be obtained at all 

THE FOREIGN LANGUAGE fJrst-and sccond-class post offic
achievement test will be given es within the slaLes listed; or 
Sept. 24 from 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. from the director. Ninth U. S. 
Check the language 'bulletin Civil Service Region. Nf'w Ff'rl-
lJo~rds rnr Cl1tther dot.nlls. . I em t bull.lIng, SI. Louis 1, Mo" 

./ 

. --.. - -,._ . 

Omaha University 
Professor Indicted 
On Assault Count 

• 
OMAHA (A") - Dr. Claude E. 

Tompson. 43. a University of 
Omaha professor. was indie1ed 
by the Douglas counly grand 
jury Monday on a charge of as
sault with attempt to do bodily 
injury. 

Thompson has been accused of 
stabbing Francis Luther, 38', an 
Omaha insurance man, last 
week. Luther was reported im
proving a~ a hospital here Mon
day. 

The stabbing occurred \vhen 
Luther and a companion alleged
ly accosted Thompson as he sa~ 
in his car with Luther's 34-year-

ld . IW •. 

Family Workshop To Discuss Child (ar~ 
How can 1 get Johnny away------

fJ'om 1he TV sct long enough for more of the mcetings arc ur~ed I search station has givcn" a~i4. 
l1 im to study his leSSlilns? to register now, so Iha. special tance to Iowa parents and teach
- What is the best way to cure 
constant bickerIng in my family? 

How can I keel> my child hap
py and secure and yet let him 
learn to face disappointments 
and even tragedy calmly? 

discussion groups can be planncd ers of norml children since It 
[or those attending a number oC was founded in 19J 7. It iirst 
mectings. To register dial 8-2420. ol'ganized child study groups in 

Those attending all fIve ses- 1924 and has sellt s taff members 
• '11 b . d t g the · throughout , the state every year 

Slons WI • e gr.oupc 0 e 1 since to bring to parents the 
for the dISCUSSIon per i 0 d S latest findJngs of research con-

These are typical of questions throughout the workshop, mak- d t d t th t t' d yo u may find discussed in a ue e a ~ s a Ion an at 
workshlp in family life which lng it possible to eliminate l'epe- other centers throughout the 
wlll open Nov. 11 in Iowa City. tilion and to build on early dis- country. 
Ways in which parents and cussions in the series. . The station was the first or-
teachers can help children be- Programs To Help Parents ganizution set up in the country 
come well adjusted and self-I All of the programs in the to investigate the best methods 
~'eli~nt adu~ts will be explai.neq workshop will be concemed with or developing the normal chlld. 
In five weekly workshop sessl0ns . problems which confront normal 
co-sponsored by the S:tJI child children, and will point out to to train students for work In 
welfare research statIon and parents ways to help their chil- child welfare and make available 
I?w~ City Parent-Teacher asso- dren meet thelle problems. to parents. and teachers its find-
clatlons. The Iowa child welfare re- ings. 

Three lectures and two films -----________ --_. 
\,;ill be presented during the 
workshop by Dr'. William D. 
Lampard and John Chantiny, 
both of the staff of the research 
station. Both will attend all five 
sessions and will lead discussion 
groups follOwing Ihe half-how' 
talks and films. 

Local Interests 
Leclure topics and films have 

'been selected to suit Loca I in
terests by the local PTA council 
from lists submitted 'by the re
searchstation. The workshop will 
meet on five Thursdays at 7:30 
p.m.; Nov. 11 , 18 and Dec. 2, 9, 
and 16. All sessions will be held 
in the gymnasium of Henry Sa
bin school. 

The meetings will be open 
without charge fo anyone in the 
Iowa City area wishing to at
t(·ud. inc~ding parents and 
teachers Crom rural districts and 
surrounding towns. Mrs. John 
Eckstein, local chairman of the 
workshop. is taking advance reg
istrations lor the meetings now 
and will continue to do so until 
the opening session . Those ex
pecting to be present at (our or 

official daily 
BULLETIN 

TUE DAY, SEPT. 21, 1954 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSI1'Y CALENDAR items are scheduled 

In the Pr~"dent's "trice, Old Capitol. 

Tuesday, September 21 
2 p.m. to 5 p.m. - Regislra

iion - Field House. 
7:30 p.m: - Plesidenl's Open 

House for New Students--Pres
ident's Home. 

WedJlesday, September 22 
8 a.m. to 12 noon - Registra

tion - Field House. 
7:30 p.m. - Presidents Ope!"! 

House for New Sludents·-Prcs · 
ident's Home. 

Th)lrsday. Septembel' 23 
7:30 a.m. - Opening of Class-

es. 
9:25 a.m. - Induction Cere· 

mony - West approach to Old 
Capitol. 

Friday, September 2t 
4:10 p.m. - General Liberal 

Arts Faculty Meeting, Senate 
Chamba"r. 

Saturday, eptember 25 
2:30 p.m. - Football game -

Michigan State vs. SUI - Sta
dium. 

Saturday, October 2 
I :30 p.m. - Football game -

Montana vs. SUI - Stadium. 

(For information regarding dates beyond this schedule. 
lee resefvatlons in the office of the President. Old Caplton. 

The Da~ly Iowan 
------------~------

Publbhed dally except Sunday and 
Monday and Jecal hoUdays by Studen t 
Pubf1c~tions. Inc .• 126 19WO Ave:. Iowa 
Clly. Iowa. Enlered all second cia,. 
mall maLter at lhe post ofllee at 
Iowa City , undtr the act Gt congre .. 
01 March 2. 1879. 

M~MBEJt .r Iho ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Tile Associated Press Is entitled e)(
c!u,Jvely to the use Cor republication 
of all the local news printcd In this 
new_pepe,' as weU as all AP news 
dispatches. ------

e& , I 
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erroJ'll 01 pa id subscribers It relJorh:d 
by 9 •. In. The Dally Iowan eireulaUon 
de".rlmont. In Clo •• n ail. Dub.quo 
and ]owa a.ve., Is open from SIi a .m . 
'0 :; p,m. illohday throu,h Friday aDd 
, a.m. to J2 noon Saturday. 

Call 4191 rrom no.n to mldnllbl to 
report news Items, t'.·om~"·s paKe 
tteml, or announcements to 1' bf 1.)",, ), 
Iowa... Editorial olftces are I 1he 
<:ommunlnUons Center. 
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Chief Photographer .. Dick Pltec~ • 

Sub,eription rates - by carrier In 
10 .... CI\'y, 2l cents weekly or $8 per 
year In advance; six months, ~.I~; 
three monlhs. $Z.50. By man In Iowa , 

Thompson is a professor pf II $9 per year; six months. $3; three 
pSYChology and a part-time mar- I Ca 4191 11 you do not ,"Colv. months. $3; all other mall <ub ,crlp-
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STUDENTS! 
~ 

Lu~~y Ie 
noodle? 
.i 

• your 
·SEND IT IN AND 

r 

MAN 'LAYING TlOMIONI 

IN TlLI'HONI IOOTH 

IH., AIIIYING TOO LATI 

TO SAY I DIOWNING WITCH 

. j 

WanL to pick up $251 Make up a Lucky 
Droodle and send it in. It's ·easy. 

If you want to find out just how easy it 

is, ask Roger Price, creator 9f Droodles. 

"Very!" Price says. Better yet, do a Droodle 

yourself, like the ones shown here. 

Droodle anything you like. And send in 

as many as you want. If we select yoW'S, 

we'll pay $25 for the right to use it, together 
with your name, in our advertising. We're 
going to print plenty-and lots that we 

don't print will earn $25 awards. 

Draw your Droodles any si~e, on any piece . , 
or paper, and send them with your descrip-

tive titles to Lucky Droodle, P. O. ·Box 67, 
New York 46, N. Y. 13e sure your name, 
address, college and class are included. 

While you're droodling, light up a Lucky 

-the cigarette that tastes better because 

it's made of fine tobacco ••• and "It's 
Toasted" to taste better. 

DROOOLES, Copyrirht, 1053. by ROiIer Price 

~'IT'S TOASTED" 
to" taste betterl 

... 

I 
1 

· .............................................................. , 
• 

~ ·FLASH! 
• • • 

LUC~IE5 LEAD AGAIN IN COLLEGESI 
Newest, biggest survey of smokers in colleges from coast to coast, based on 
34,440 actual student Interviews, shows that students prefer Luckies to all 
other brands. Once again, the No.1 reason: Luckies taste better. 

· . .-.. " ........................ . t · t • , •••• 1# . 1" •••• 
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Style Paradox Planned Mexican Government €hoose Hosiery · Styles 'I 

Offers Scholarships · T M t h N F h · 
Scholarships for study in 0 ace was Ion s 

Mexico during 1955 are being 0[

fered by the Mexican govern
ment. The scholarships will be 
administered by the Institute of 
International Education. 

Open to graduate and under
graduate students with a know
ledge of Spanish, the awards are 
given through the Mexico
United States commission on 
cultural cooperation. Applica
tions must be in by Nov. 1. 

Requirements are Unit e d 
States citizenship, knowledge of 
Spanish, a good academic rec
ord, II valid project or purpose, 
and good health. 

The five undergraduate and 
11 graduate scholarships are ex
pected to Cover ,tuition and tull 
maintenance. Applicants should 
have other funds for incidental 
expenses and travel costs. 

Recommended fields for gradu
ate study or research are archi
tecture, Indian and physical an
thropology, ethnology, archae
ology, museography, painting, 
cardiology and tropical medicine, 
biological sciences, and Mexican 
history. 

Suggested undergraduate fields 
of study are philosophy, lan
guages, and literature. 

Applicants may write for in
formation to the Institute of In
ternational Education, 1 East 
67th St., New York, 21, N.Y. 

By UE BLACKFORD 

No matter what Dior, Given
ehy, Fath, and other French cou
turierf may try to do With 
fe~e figures during the com
ing months, they seem to be 
pretty well agreed that the -'re 
going to leave legs alone. The 
skirt lengths shaU remain nor
mal, comfortable ond attractive. 
Legs will be howing beneath 
slirn, straight skirts or wide, flar
ing skirts. 

Because oC this tact, warnen 
wUl be pa,ing much attention 
to the quality, style, and color 
ot their hosiery. Very sheer !}y
Ions take on a new importance, 
first, because they are such ac
cents to our new faH ensembles; 
second, becal,j,ie our legs are 
!thowing, and they simply must 
look attractive. 

The present trend is toward 
beautiful, better cut, and more 
revealing shoes. Tbe loveliest pair 
ot shoes ever fashioned would 
lose their appeal it they were 
not worn with the exactly-right 
nylons in both wei!!bt and color. 

The new interest in materials 
seems to be texture. These are 
colorful, Ughtweieht tweet1a, 
smooth-as-velvet fleeces, broad
cloths, velours, and duvetynes. 
The new nylons come ill flatter
ing materials in Jery exciting 
colors such as, all the beiges, 

greys, blue-reds, carle tur
quoises, purples, and greens. It 
is more than important that a 
real study or hosiery colors be 
made to complete every costume. 

The famous stylists suggest 
sheer denier nylons in 66 guage 
fOT party and evenin.g wear. For 
those occasions not 50 important, 
15 denier, 60 gauge h06e would 
seem ideal. Thirty denier hosiery 
is perfect for heavier wear with 
country tweeds. For very special 
evening occasions, there are ho e 
with black heels, decorated with 
rWnestones or colored jewe . 
Some ne hasiery fa hions have 
a tiny blu~bird painted on the 
ankle , or painted dais! reep
Ing u., the seams. Pastel evening 
dresses can be completed with 
hosiery In pale tin s bf piflk, lav
ender, rose, yellow blue or green. 

Fancy hosiery, although more 
eXpensive than the plaln type, 
are still within the budg~t. 1Jrtost 
ot the styles are completely 
Washable in lukewarm water and 
mUd soap nakes. Rhincston and 
jewelled hosiery should be care
fully wrapped In tissue paper 
when they are put away, as they 
will cause runs it they come in 
contact with another pair. 

And, most important, hosiery 
should always be washed im
mediately after weaTin~, to in
sure long life for the e new 
!ll8hJons. 

Jacqueline ••• 
scalJop'd sbeU looks neat 

'neath skirts and sweaten 
••• eqU&l.ly suitable with 

party dresses. Black ~e 
with Gumnetal patmt 01' 

Brown with Brown pa
tent. 

9.95 

Iwo shoes make a shoe wardrobe 
Connie I 

all-over saddle with 
foam-crepe sole will take 
care ot all your hool 
or cnsual needs. Your' 
in Black or N vy suede 
. . White Buck ... F'Ilwn 
or Charcoal leath r. 

6.95 

", 

as een 

GOOD DESIGN KNOWS NO DOLLAR. SIGN aeeordlnc to tbe 
FasbJon. Group of Chicago. Tbe group will hold a style show'lng 
In Chlcago Sept. 23, featuring both expensive gowns and dresses 
to fit the smallest budget. On the leU is a lown of poudre blue 
French lace, and on tbe rllM an afternoon dress of glazeiJ cotton. 

Sir Philip Morris 
Visiting Campus - ~----------

II II 
'Chapel'Schedules 

. SY..!JiemJ . 'Helping Hands' 
1:-===========.:1 "Some Helping Hands" at SUI 

ON ACTIVE DUTY 
is the theme this week and next 

.... N:avy Lt. Donald E. Metzler, for "Morning Cbapel" ibroadcalrts 
ot 303 Melrose ct., is on two 
weeks active duty at the Naval over university radio station 
Training Center, Great Lakes, WSUI at 8 a.m. WSUI is heard 
Ill. Metzler is a member ot at 910 kilocycles. 
Naval Reserve Unit 9-3, Iowa The two-week series is spon-
City, and upon completion of 
t'¥o weeks training duty will re- sored by the SUI school of reli-
ttlrn to the engineering college gion to .presen t a pi~ture of cam
at SUI, where he is an assistant pus and co'mmunity religious op
professor of hydraulics and me- portunities and other aids In ad
chanics. . julrting to college life, explains 

Robert S. Michaelsen, director of 

DINNER l\IEETING the school and of campus reIi-

Sir Philip Morris, vice-chan- . 
cell or of the Univm-sity or Bris
tol, Bristol, England, is a guest 
at SUI this week, returning a 
visit made to his university in 
the summer of 1953 by SUI 
President Virgil M. Hancher. 

The British educator came to 
Iowa City Monday afternoon 
following attendance at a meet
ing of the Universi ties of the 
Bfitish Commonwealth at 
Queens university, Kln.gston, 
Ont., Canada. Hancher was one 
of ten American representatives 
at the congress of the same as 
sociation in England during the 
summer of 1953. 

Sir Philip will spend some 
time while on the campus with 
Dean E. T. Peterson of the col
lege of ed uca tion. 

The British visitor tWill leave 
Jowa City Wednesday afternoon 
for Chica.go. 

The Phi Mu Alumnae club 
wlll meet for dinner Wednesday 
at 6 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
David Armstrong, Glen Crest 
drive. ' The dinner will be fol
lowed by a business meeting and 
bridge. Any new members in 
Iowa City are invited to' attend. 

HER~IS TO·DA ylS 
GREATEST BUY IN 

GROUP PLEDGES 5 

Five men have becn pledged 
to Alpha EpSilon Pi social frat
ernity during informal rushing. 
They arc Sheldon Bockman, A2, 
Denver, Col.; Gary Greenberg, 
AI, ~ew York City; Lowell Har
ris, AI, ' De Moines; William 
Schwartz, AI, Simnyside, N. Y., 
and Wayne Steinberg, A1, Mia
mi Beach, Fla. The group also 
pledged 8 men during f~)l"mal 
rushing. 

ALUMNAE TO 1W:ET 

The Iowa City Alumnae asso
ciation of Alpha Delta Pi will 
hold its. !irst meeting of the year 
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. at the 
hOlbe of Mrs. R. J . Ruppe,, 241 
Koser l\ve. Mrs. W. J. Shoema- I 
ker and .l\4rs. Claude Williams ' 
wm assist the hostess. A busi
ness meeting will b~ followed by 
a dessert bridge program. The 
alumni advisory board will meet 
at 6:30 p.m. Any members or 
new alumnae in Iowa City who 
have not been contacted are in
vited to attend the meeting. 

OFFICERS TO MEET 

Officers of Theta Sigma Phi, 
women's honorary journalism 
fraternity, will meet Sunday at 
2 p.m. at the home of Prot. Vir
ginia Coverdale, 340 Ellis. Grace 
Kaminkowib., A4, New Yor.k di
ty, will pre ent Ideas from thc 
Theta Sigma Phi national con
vention which she attended this 
summer. The group will dis
cuss its program tor the comihg 
ycar. 

PLAN CARD SE(:TION 

Card section leaders qf 
llawk- I Pep club will meet to
night at 7:30 in conference rodm 
2 at the Iowa Memorial Union. 
The leaders will be briefed on 
membership procedure and the 
ofianization of the card section. 
Charts showing the housing un
it area of the card section and 
other important infoTmation win 
be given out. 

2 PLEDGED 

P'hl Epsllon Pi pledged 
men during informal rushing. 
They arc Samuel Weingart, 41, 
Des Moines, and Gerald Smith, 
AJ , Southbridge, Mass. Tne 
group pledged 14 mert duriDi the 
formal rushing p riod. 

WILSON WILL SPEAK 

John Wilson will speak on 
football olficlatlng at a meetine 
of the Kiwanis dub this noon ' In 
the Jefferson Hotel. Wilson is 
u Dig Ten football o!!lcial. 

SPORT COATS 
especially made for 

BREMERS 

Bremers sport coots will give you that e)(t~a zip 
... lift your spirits high, and make you proud. 
The patterns and colors are new this season, in 
window pane overplaids, checks, and tweeds. 
Your Qest buy this fall is a Bremen sport coat. 
Take a look ••. and you'll agree. 

BREMERS 

at Now: , 
,. 

Not one 

~ 
. .. ... . ., .. '\ .. 

or -two~ or three 'but four 
.... -

I 

t' 

, 
.VL •• aA""aLI Won't wear _I Yow cboice·o£ 4~' 
colon-red, p-eIIl, pay or Wack1 ~ 

..... LIIY.P .. I.H •••• TAL PAn. will DOt w-
• niah, chip or crack! Lib DIW after yean of ,..! 1 .. 

aHOla. OP •• "ILLIAIIT .... 1 Blue, bl .. bIIq.; . 
red or .... o. Re8lII with choice of iRk .. fOiDt liM. 

- - •• _ . - - I' - . 

--------------------~--I 
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Ps;;i~~:B~T~~'~iT ribe Now Shooling For A 11-Time VicforyM ark 
• ... • .. 1 

BJ JOEREtCKLER -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
~ND (JIl)-The Cleve

land Indians clinched the' Ameri
can league pennant Saturday to 
end the . New York Yankees' 
pedn~ntliiWinning monopoly since 
1949. 

and have captured the last five as many games as the 1954 club. great depth in both. We've had and my younger fellows weren't the player the Yankees missed Indians who caught fire this seo- holds four decisions over the 
straight world championships, In fact, only a handful of Ameri- a lot of important injuries, but old enough." the most this season was BJIly son. Yankees. 
had been doing baseball IHtle can league teams has won more. they never kept us from winning Tbls was Casey's way of say- Martin. When Martin was re- Doby Top Slugger Early Wynn, anoth,er 20-gamc 
,good by hogging the spotlight too And with more than a week of because substitutes went in and ing that such veterans as Allie called by his draft board, the Doby leads the league in home winner, also had beaten the 
long. this season remaining, the 1n- played just as well. Reynolds. Ed Lopat and Johnny Yankees, Casey thinks, lost <their runs and is battling for the lest! Yankees four times. 

Flttlnr Flnish dians can better the league rec- "Of course. a great deal of Sain simply couldn't go at full spark plug. their self-appointed in runs batted in. Avila is out Some detractors point out that 
It was fitting that the Indians. ord of 110 victories established credit must go to our three great speed all year. Youngsters Harry leader, their holler guy, their tront in tpe batting race and t-J Cleveland climbed to the pen· 

The Indians' victory; which runnerup victims 01 New York by the 1927 Yankees. pitchers - Bob Lemon Early Byrd, Tom Morgan, Tom Gor- key performer. a leading candidate for most nant on the backs of the second 
becam :'\I possibility last June, a for tbree straight seasons. were Bow They Won Wynn and Mike Garciai But man, Bob Miller. and Bob ' Wies- It is doubtful, however, if the valuable honors. division clubs. True. the Indians 
prQbability in August ,and a vir- the team to dethrone the Yan- How did .the Indians achieve great as they are. we couldn·t ler proved disappointments. Yankees could bave downed the Al Rosen. though hobbled by have beaten the last four clubs 
tual ct,rtliinty a- week ago Sun- kees. their great victory? Who was have won without Bob Feller. Whitey Ford. the team's ace Indians even at full strength. injuries. hes helped as has Vic 75 times in 88 meetingS, but they 
day wpen they trounced the ex- This was not an easy triumph most responsible? Why did man- Hal Newhouser. Art Houtteman ,pitcher. finished strong after a Except for the opening days of Wertz since joining the club 3t also hold a decided edge over 
wor~d,: ' cirampions in a double- for AI Lopez' warriors. Ther had ager Casey Stengel and his Yan- and youngsters like Don Mossi slow start. Jim McDonald was the season and a scattered few ,the beginning of June. Detroit and can still capture the 
he¥.~r ibetclie .t.he largest crowd to climb o'ITerlllie .~OO ,percentage kees fail to make it six straight? and Ray Narleski." sidelined most of the season with during the campaign, Cleveland There are those who tiiink the season series from Chlcago. 
ever to lee a lbasebaH game. was mark to assure its third 1meri- The answers are not difticult to Ya-nks Lacked Depth . a bad arm. Only Bob Grim. an led practically from the outset. most valuable Indian of them More important, they held the 
we1~ reCeived around the ·base- can I~g\je tlag. The Indi.@fis 'WOn. find. One or the reasons for the unsung rithtllander from 'Bing- As usually happens when a all is Bob Lemon, the great Yankees , even in 22 ' enaage-
ba'Il~:;-wo ~. q: .., . the 1920 and 1948 pennants.' "r believe we won becfUlle of Yankee failure was their lack ot hamlon, N.Y .• sho~1f brightly o~ club crashes through to a pen- righthander pitcher, who leads ments. And no cl\1b . has i beef! 
~II.' rtfmany; wpQ believed Th~ lJilv# yet to lose a ?,lorld the vast improvement in two de- pitching depth. Stengel summed all the youngsters. " nant, several men led the way tl1e majors ill; victo~'ies. Lemon, able to do better than that 

th~ ~es. who have won 20 SerieS. .. ..' partments - pitchin~ and the it up in this manner; , ltlI .. ed ¥anln , witl;l, exceptional play. Larry only acfive pitcher besides Fel- against the New Yorkers since 
pe ants in the ~ast 34 year.s. No Clevelan/l. t am ever won bench," Lopez said. "We have "My older fellows got too old Privately Stengel ,believed that Doby and Bobby Avila are the ler with six 20-victory seasons, Stengel look command. 

1" f d • • * * ..... , * '., . * * * * * * 
Bums.')~2-Year ::Reign Ended ~' ;The DOll Iowall t 
With Giants' 7~1 Victor'Y, IW?J . 

BROOKLYN (JP) - The New 
York Giants Iburied Brooklyn 
Monday night and danced a jig 

on the ,grave to celebra te the 
clinching of the National league 
pennant in the park where 
they're loved least-Ebbets field. 
Sal Maglie presided with a five 
hitter while his mates whooped 
It up with 3 7-1 victory. 

It was fitting that the 37-year
old "Batll:Jer" with the long side
burns was the man to nail down 
the Giants' 15th flag. Maglie 
shouldered the heavy burden 
throughout the season, pitching 
the games that had to be won. 
facing the toughest clubs in the 
roughest situatiops. 

And it also was fitting that 
the Giants marched into a rich 
World Series date with Cleve
land over the prostra te form of 
the Dodgers, tile team that was 
supposed to waltz to its third 
straight pennant. 

Willie Mays. the Giants' sen-
sational centerfielder whose re-

Limmer Nailed at 2d 
, 

Spahn Wi'ns 
20th; ,Br,aves, 
Reds' Split 

MILWAUKEE (JP) - Warren 
Spa h n. veteran Milwaukee 
Braves' southpaw, Monday be
came the first lefthander- in Na
tional league history to win 20 
games tor six separate seasons. 
notching his 20th this year over 
Cincinnati 6-2 in the opener of 
a dOUbleheader. The Redlegs 
won the windup 3-1 on rookie 
Jim Pearce's four-hltter. 

Second Game: 
Cincinnati 200 000 001-3 10 2 
Milwaukee 000 000 106-1 4 0 

Washington Defeats 

Sliding Yankees, 3·2 

(i ianf's . CO" Rennant 
In 'Dodgers' ,B~ckyard 

By JOE REICHLER • 
NEW YORK (JP) - The New hind the Dodgers. in 1963. 

York Giants won the 1954 Na- Reminiscent of their 1951 pen
tional league pennant, Monday oant drive when they roared on 
night capturing the clincher in, to victory after an early 11-

game losing streak, the '54 Gt
of all places, Brooklyn. whose ants got up otf the floor to gain 
Dodgers had reigned as champ- the club's 15th flag since 1904. 
ions for the past two ~ears. On June 9, ~ew York tied 

The victory climaxed a dra- Brooklyn for tlae lead and six 
matic defense of ' first place by days later took sole possession 
the Giants who, time after time, o~ first place, never to lose des
had to hurl back repeated ehal- pite numerous assaults. 
lenges by the Dodgers as well as Won In Clutch 
Milwaukee's Braves. On four separate oCcasions. 

It was a glorious triumph 10r big Giant leads were reduced to' 
the underdog Giants. picked by the danger point. Each time, 
a majority of the e~perts to lin- however, Durocher's club won 
ish fourth or fifth 'in pre-season the games they had to and re
predictions. It also was a great' built new .leads. 
victory for Manager Leo Duro- The Giants won the pennant 
cher, whose job was considered the hard way - capturing the 
in jeopardy in m'any quarters season's series. from all seven 
because of the club's dismal rival clubs. They reached the 
fifth-place finish, 35 gamell be- heights in mid-July. opening up 

New Type Huddle for Villanova 

a seven-game bulge shortlY alt· 
er whipping tl1e 'Dodgers six 
straigh t limes. 

Glanta Slump 
But the Dodgers. taking ad· 

vantage of six straight Giant de- I 
teats. cut New York's margin to 
two games July 27. The Giants 
met this cliallenge with six con· 
secutive victories, but another 
slump that includfd ' three 
straight defeats by Brooklyn. 
reduced the Giants' lead to a 
mere half game Aug, 15. This 
time the Giants bounced back 
with seven victories i" a. row. 

Twice more the Giants' lead 
was endangered. Once Brooklyn 
pulled up to within a game and 
a half. and later the Braves, by 
winnilU 20 of 22 games, sud· 
denly climbed to within three 
lengths of the <top. EliCh time 
the Giants rose to the occasion, 
stopping the challengers in their 
tracks. 

• turn !rqrn the army last spring 
NEW YORK (JIl) The Washing

ton SenatOTs kept pace with Bos
ton and Detroit in ,the battle for 
fourth place in the American 
league by nipping the New York 
Yankees. 3-2, in the ninth inning 
Monday night. The winning run 
was unearned, as a result of an 
error by catcher Charley Silvera. 
Waahinrton 020 000 001-3 7 0 
New York 000 110 000-2 '7 1 

In all respects. the Giants' 
victory was a team triumph. 
Except tor Willie Mays. Johnny 
Antonelli and Alvin Dark, it,was 
a club with no outstanding stars, 
With due credit to this trio, no 
one player was sorely respon· 
sibie for the Giants' success. 

• ignited the ball Club, finally 
•. caught up with Duke Snider and 
I took over the league batting lead 

with thl'ee hits for a .344 aver
age. 

When Sal Ma'glie threw to 
Whitey Lockman to retire Roy 
Campaneila for the final out in 
the nlnth, it touched oft a wild 
scene In mid fie - Lockman 
jumped piggy back on Maglie 
and Giants' fans among the 26.-
982 customers fought each other 
to drape their arms around Mag
lle's ,back. Special police hus
tled Sal off the field through the 
Brooklyn dugout, the shortest 
way to the clubhouse where an
other screaming welcome greet
ed him. 

Everybody except Maglle had 
a hit in the 14th of! Carl Erskine, 
Hughes and Pete Wojey. Mays 

• and Thompson got three each. 

• 

New York 200 002 12G-'7 14 0 
BrtJOklyn 001 000 00G-1 5 0 

; Cleveland Wins 11 th 

~ Straight, Beat Chisox , 

• (AP WllroDlbol,o) 
LOU LIMME~ of the Philadelphia A's is nailed at second base Monday by MUt BolUn, of the 
Sox In an attempted steal In the first inning of a game at Boston. The throw was from Red Sox 
ea-toher Sammy White. The Red Sox won, 5-2. 

"We really have a tired 'bunch 
of kids," Evy continued. "W~ 
had to work them hard from the 
start because several of our best 
boys were far 'too heavy when 
they reported. Wit pared off a lot 
of beef in 2V2 weeks and their 
weights are fair now. but the 
question is can we hold them 

Daugherty. admits his club is 
f!lSter than last year's speedy 
outfit. 

Tigers Beat Down 

Orioles Rally, Win, 4·3 
BALTIMORE (JIl) - The De

troit Tigers, .battling to p~at out 
Boston for about $1,000 per play
er of the fourth-place share of 
world series money, weathered a 
ninth-inning Baltimore uprising 
to nip the Orioles 4-3 before 7.-
829 fans Monday night. 
Detroit 110 020 00?-4 10 1 
Baltimore 001 01)0 002-3 9 1 Iowa's fullback corps. former

ly regarded as the deepest spot 
on the team. has been hard hit Cardinals Climb to 5th 
by injuries. Capt. Binky Broed- By Nl'pping Cubs in 10th 
er was back running in practice 
Saturday. but he liad missed a CHICAGO (JP) - The 5t. Lot.l
week's practice with pulled back is Cardinals exploded for five 
muscles and 'has not been able to runs in the 10th inning to defeat 
practice punting. He is the club's the Chicago Cubs 7-2 Monday to 
top punter when he .is well. climb into fifth place by less 

Head Also InJured than a half of percentage point. 
. Jim Head. the senior transfer St. Louis 001 100 000 5-7 16 1 

(AI' Wlrepholo) 
WHEN VILLANOVA takes to the gridiron this year. they will 
huddle In this V-shaped formation. with the quarterback. Dick 
SeoU (15) faelng his men. Fachig his teamma.tes with ~he sl,nal
caller will be the team's center. with the fullback (34) forrnin, 
&he point of the V. All team members will face the llne of scrim
mage' with the exception of 'the center and quarterback. Coach 
Frank Reagan said this Uneu!! will enable most of the Unemen 
and three backs to watch the opponent·s defense. 

CLEVELAND (JP)- The Cleve
r land Indians won their 109tK vic

tory Monday night behind Bob 
~ Feller. beating the Chicago White 

Sox 7-4 with the help of home 
rullS by Larry Doby and Vic 

t Wertz. The victory was the llth 
; straight for the Tribe and 

matched their longest previous 

there if we tli)duce our 
schedule?" 

':\he Iowa .taif 'realized it had 
to do everytRfnl!: possible to Ie.t 
the club in shap-El for the first 
game. since Michigan State pro
ba bly has the fastest major col
leg!! football team in the nation. 
Even , the SIlar.tan coach, Duffy 

, Cblea.ro 010 000 100 G-2 7 0 from Washington State. also has ~ ____ ~ _______ . ____________________ ::__--_:_---

back muscles now. 'J b I 
in;~~~~n~~es:~s~ls~n:3h:~= II/ino .. is,-S,·n.arke,a _ ,y CarO ine, 
ters have been handicapped M -

. Don Suchy. who has been H· 5 f " E ~I ~ • · 0 ff ~~~ni:gt~~~n~~:k~~d o~~:~~ as " wi f, ·, ·xp· ,.05 I ve eon se 
others chipped and his lip bad-

winning string thJs season. 
~ .~, 000 100 210-4 11 1 

CI,!velJtl " 141 toO 01x-7 8 0 
, . . . 
Dempsey, Firpo Meet Again in Argentina ly gashed in practice last week. By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN 

Norman Six, the No. 3 center, CHICAGO (11)) - One of the 
has a handicapping back injury, greatest running attacks ever 
. The right taekle spot is still spawned in the' Big Ten will be 
a source of worry. 'Bill Reichow. unleashed by Illinois Saturday 
who had moved up to the No. 1 in its season football inaugural 
spot, will miss the opener with against sturdy Penn State, a 
a broken shoulder. , Cam Cum- pride of the East. 
mins. Itwo-year letterman. re- Seldom has a team been so 
ported considerably overweight highly touted 'lOT ball-carrying 
and has had trouble with a potential as the HUni, who were 
chronic ,knee injury. led to the conference co-cham-

Meanwhile. working behind pionship last year by J. C. Caro
closed gates. t~ football squad line. 
worked -Mondai on passing and Halfback Caroline broke Red 

defense and then turned to Grange's yard-gaining mark in 
l'-"AUJ'5 phases Of the pme. ~953 with a tQtal offense record 

is back this season, eager as evcr 
to accelerate. 

A 'Marked Man' 
Caroline' will be a marked 

man, !but if opponents stop him 
it is questionable they will stop 
Illinois. 

At right half is Abe Woodson. 
6-1. 182-pound sophomore who 
is laster than Caroline. He won 
the 70-y~rd low hurdle title 
In the Big Ten indoor tr!lck 
meet last March in :07.9. In the 
spring football game he contri
buted gains totaling 149 yards. 

The explosive Woodson also is 
a dcmon on I?ass defl;lnse. 

I! Caroline' and Woodson are 
Quarterback Jerry Reichow "f 1.670 yards and led the na

did most of hl,"throwlng as the .tion in rushing with 1,2S6. He 
team polished up Ilbe passing at~ .------------........ "--"'-------------------------r----
tack. Fullback ~ Wiegmann 
and end Jim Freeman did the 
~ooting as the ",Hawkeye.'! drill

'ed on kickoffs;" coverin, kick
.PfI. field goals and points after 
touchdown. 
~' There was also cheering news 
that right tackle Cam Cummins' 
injured knee is better. 

Williams Hits,28h Homer 

As Bosox Whip Athl.tics 

NATIONAL LItAGUIt 
W L ro" OB 

H ... '1erk •• . . M lit .GaG 
an ... I)'. . . .. II til .l1li1 
MII" ... k.. • • II 83 .371 
Cla.l.aall . .. 1S " .'111 
.bll ... I,IlI. • 811 " .'18 
St, L .. I. • . •• ,. '1 .n3 
Cillo." ". . . . 81 .. ..1lI 
PI" .... f.1l . . ' III .. 4I4l 

MOHDA'I'II alllULT8 
No .. y., .. " .... kl,.. 1 
MII.a .... a '. QIDola.all , 
Cla.la .. tl a, MUwaak •• 1 
It. Lnl. 1. CIlI.a,. t 
Oal,. Oamo. 801l"DI ••• 

TODAY'S PITCBlaIJ 
No .. '1.,k at B .. okl,. - 0 ....... 1 .. 

, of the season as the Boston t) YO. Lo •• (11-1) .f P.dr •• (It·C). 

Red Sox maln""-ed ''''elr hold CI.ol ... tI at Mllwa ..... - Nuball 

BOSTON (.J;f_ Rookie Tom 
Brewer whipped Philadelphia 
with tour hits Monday and Ted 
Williams slammed his 28th hom-

I bo 1_- U J I-h' I 1oIUI1", (11-4) .... MloII ... (t-1I1. 
or a x .... In val. aek DemPle1. r .... ormer world's heavyWei.-ht champion. on fourth place 'wlth a 5-2 vJc. 8L IA.I. al CIII .... (I) .... au.1l1 (I-

with Arlentlne President Juan Peron at Peron's summer relidenCle In Baenos Alrn. At the .) ......... (I-" ......... (1'.15) .. . 

Id b I h d hi I tory over the Athletics. KU" .. ~. (I-U). left II wer eavYwe 1M e amp Anlhle Moonl. Behln m 8 Luis An.-el FIrpo, lormer Ar.-entlne . • 111.1111,.11 '"' Phll ... l,hl. (I, .,,1-
beanwellb& 'boxer. Dempsey, and FIrpo bad met belore-Sl years a,o, to be exaet. In one of \he Phlladelpbla .00 .... 01-1 • 1 .,,111) - LlW.flll. 18-'1.) a.. Till .. 

AIIIERICAN 
W 

OI .. olan' . , 1119 
No. 'Yo,k •. 110 
ChIO&.. ., •.•. t2 ao."'_ .... ,. G~ • 
D.b.It .", .• ~ 
Waahla.ton . 64. 
.. \tim .... ... " 
.1I1"folplala , • " 

LEAGUE 
L Pel. 
'0 :i8~ 
49 .(171 
III .GIS 

M .4~9 
64. .4116 
M .48~ 
~8 .sn 
~OO .S't8 

MONDAY'S IUt8ULT8 
OI ... lano1 " Chl.a •• 4 
.... 1." II. PIIllal.I,IIla 2 
WaohlD.loD S. No. y.,11 ,. D.' .. " I, Balli ... ,. ~ 

TODAY" PITCHERS 
1\'a.III..... al Now Yo.k - 81on. 

(12.8) .0. G.I.. (111.1). 
(lllloa •• a' Clnola"d ("I.ht) - "r' 

.101 .. n·2) \"t ..... 'km .. (1$,'), 
Phl .... I'hl. al Bo."'n (!) - Whoat 

(I.~) and Va" B,aDlne " · 1) vi •• 111· 
1I •• n (lft·U) and NIxe" . (II.I'~)' 

Do"oll.1 Balli ..... (nl.M) - Z",or. 

stopped, Illinois sUll can keep 
going. 

Bates at Fullback 
IMickey Bates. who ran and 

snared passes tor 687 yards to 
supplement Caroline last year 
and scored 11 touchdowns. has 
been shifted to fullback. 

His inside sma~hes. coupled 
with the flanking speed ot the 
other two should kive the Illini 
football's most feared punch. 

Caroline's understudy probab
ly could make any other first 
string in the Big Ten. He is 3 
sophOmore Harry Jefferson. a 
5-10, 180-pound all-state prep 
star: from White Plains. N. Y. 
As the season progresses, a 
sophomore quarterback may be 
seen more and more in the llllni 
backfield. 

Pitched ~ TD's 
He is HUes Stout of Peoria , 

Ill., a terri fie 6-4. 210-pound 
prospect who l'ecently pitched 
five touchdown passes in an In
trasquad gamc. 

He 1ills Coach Ray Ellot's 
long desire for a passer who can 
see over heads of onrushlng 
linemen to pick ol! t his targets, 
Stout also is a powerful runner, 

Penn State should be an Ideal 
tost .for· the UUni. but undOUbt
edly a stronger foe than Eliot 
would like for an opener. 

Twelve ot 18 returning letter
men for the Nltlany LiOns are 
linemen. There Is exceptional 
stt:engtq at the ends to greet 
Woodsop and Caroline) 8S they 
try to ~Orn the cotner Iln~ in the 
middle to Ulunt' the thrlllt. of 
Bates, 

Mays InS1I I !Leader 
True. Mays, wi iais spectacu

lar fielding, throwing and power 
hitting. was II .inspirational 
leader; Dark. w' th his clutch 
hitting and cap~dty as a team 
player. was the driving force; 
and Antonelli, with his brilliant 
pitching against the top clubs, 
was the staff "stopper." 

Players like on Mueller, 
Hank Thompso Davey Wil-
liams, Whitey ockman and 
bench warmers Dusty Rhodes 
and Bobby Hofman all contrI
buted handsomely. 

WHAT DO 
YOU DO!. 
When You've Spille,d 
(offee on Your Dress 0 0 0 

o Try to remow it you .... H? 
o Send it to tit. deaner.. I 

soon (If pos"'.? 
Coffee is ODe of tbe mo.t dllBculr 
Itains to remove. So play .ef. 
••• rush tbe soiled ,armeDI to III 
as quickly as you caD. 

It's Really Best to Use Oul 
Miracle Sanitone Se"icel 

Spa, " ~i .. ppeafl Per •• 
'P fallon odors and 
Ilaln •• one! Odorl ••• 1 -
Deller pr .... lalllloD •• t, C.II lode,1 

NITE OR DAY 
, 

..I ... 
DIAL 4161 ' 

Kelley 'Cleaners 
"Home of the Shirl 

That Smile," 

.. ( 120 S. Gilbert SI, 
I ' 
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Pare ~TJae DaU,. Iowan-Iowa CIty. la.-Taes., Sept. 21. 1954 

ow Defense Spending Has Grown in Past Year 
t -

THE ATOMIC CANNON (l'ows lar,er and lar,er to symbolbe the dslu, amouut of defense cou
ine" Ie' durllll' the ",lrd and fourth quarters of 1953 and first ihree quarters of 1954. 

-~--------------------------------------------------------

foreign , eachirig Positions ' 
Open IOJ Graduate StUdents 

I Pediatrics Course 
Scheduled at SUI 

Mountaineers· Return · 
After Climbing Trip 

The last members of the Iowa -------------
Mountaineers' European eX!ledi- top of the treacherous and dlffi
tion to return home arrived in cult Violet Towers in the Rosen
Iowa City eady Monday, some- garten mountains. Storms forc
what travelwo!"n but jubjl~nt in ed them off the peak and the re
their victories over the highest mainder of the party had to dis
and most dangerous peaks on continue plans to scale the 
the European continent. mountain, club officials -report. 

The Iowa climbers tackled the Eleven members reached the 
toughest peaks on the continent summit of the Matl«:rhorn un
and beat them despite the most der heavy snow and ice condi
adverse weather conditions re- tions. The \ emainder of the par
ported in years in the Swiss Alp~, ty got more than haIC-wav ~r> 
the Hallan Dolomites and Aus- the mountain before recurrent 
trian Tyrois. storms drove them back. Urner ! 

"Usually slim mer weathE'r fa mous peaks scaled by the 
makes climbing relativesly easy Mountaineers included Monta 
for tM! experienced mountain- Rosa, the highest mountain- in 
eer," says John Ebert, chief en- Switz~rland, and the Monch and 

New Cruiser for the President I Mt. Pleasant Jury 
Continues PrObe 
Of Fatal Accident 

The coroner's jury at Mt. 
Pleasant is continuing to probe 
thc auto accident in which two 
Iowa Citians died. 

Mrs. Sarah McBroom, 49, and 
her son, Timothy, 14, of Iowa 
Cl ty, were killed in a three-car 
accident 12 miles south of Mt. 
Pleasant last Sunday. 

Mrs. McBroom'S sister, Mrs. 
Irmil Youell, of Ft. Macl1son, 
and Mrs.Jtobert Myers of Don
nellson were alBo killed in the 
crash. 

Milton Becker, a M1. Plea ant 
jeweler, was driver of the car 
which struck the rear of the Mc
Broom ~uto, throwing it Into the 
path of the third car. Becker, 
who was not injured, reported-

Opportunities to teach English 
in the secondary schooLS of 
France and the Federal Republic 
of Germany are open to Ameri
can grad~ate students or secon
dary teacners, it was announced 
today by Kenneth HoIl(lnd, presi
dent of the Institute ot Interna
tlonal Education, 1 East 67!}l st., 
Ncw Yor)t City. 

ers of modern European lan

A postgraduate course in ~e- gineer at SUI and leader of th() Jungfrau mountains of the Ber
diatrtcs will be conducted at I e~pcdition, "but. :his year wc niese Oberland in Switzerland. 
SUI's college of medicine Sept. climbed mostly In ICC and snow Aside from a few blisters, the 
22 and 23. up to our knees. " Iowa Mountaineers suffered no 

Made up of eight women and - injuries in their journeys up the 
16 men, the Iowa Mountaineers' walls and across the icy crevices 
expedition scaled 14 major peaks of the Eu ropean mountains, 
in Italy, Austria and Switzer - Ebert reports. 

THIS 92-FOOT CRUISER, shown at dock In Annapolis, Md., Ja 
beine refitted for PresIdent Eisenhower. Named the Barbara Ann, 
lor a granddaughter, It will be a "day cruiser," with sleepl. 
quarters only for the crew. Formerly the President DIed the 243-
foot yacht WlIllamsburg. 

ly was driving at a high rate of 
speed at the time of the accident. , 

The a\Vards, which may com
bine foreign s tudy with the 
teaching assistant pOsts, are of
fered by the French government 
through its Ministry of Educa
tion. 

Designed for future teachers 
of Frern:h, these appointments In
volve teaching conversational 
English in secondary school and 
teacher training institutions in 
France. Nominations of candi
dates will be made by a joint 
committee of French and Amer
ican educators working in coop
eration ~th the French cultural 
sel·vlces~ and the Institute of In
ternational Education. 

Applications OIose Jan. 15 
The awards, which covllr main~ 

Itenance and incidental expenses, 
are for the 1955-56 academic 
year. The closing date for ap
plications is Jan. 15, 1955. Appli
cants should ap.ply directly to 
the Institute of International Ed
ucation. 

easic requirements for the as
sistantship awards are: 1) U.S . 
citi~enship; 2). a bachelor's de
gl'ee from an American collegc 
or university by the time of de
parture; 3) a good academic rec
ord ; 4) good knowledge of 
French; and 5) good health. Ap
plicants must be unmarried and 
undm' thirty years of age. 

In addition to the teaching as
sistantships, the French \govern
nlent offers a number of il1lduate 
fellowships. There are other ex
cellent opportunities for teach-

8 Charges Filed 
In District Court 

Monday, the opening day of the 
Johnson county ciistrict court 
September term, was marked by 
the filing of a bad check charge, 
seven charges of drunken driv
ing, and· the impaneling of a 
grand jlwy. 

Leonard Prizler, 32, North Lib_ 
erty was charged in the Informa
tion filed by County Atty. Wil
liam L. Me81·don with uttering a 
false chC<Jk het.e Aug. 17, for $40. 

Prizlel) on a year parole, was 
convioteCi' in May of a fourth 
count of passing bad ~hecks. 

Chat·ged with operaiing a mo
tor .vehicle while intoxicated 
were: Ray P. Floerchinger, 40, 
304 E. Burlington st.; Byerl 
Baines, 903 Page st.; John Ward, 
·55, Routp,2; John E. Starbuck, 45, 
Milan, lll.; Verne W. Groce, Hotel 
Jefferson; James Revelle, 20, Ad

,vance, Mo., and Lowell L. Logs-
don, 705 Sixth st. 

All e~fiept Revelle and Floer
chingerwe free on bond. 

Seven persons were named to 
the grapil ,jury, drawn from a 
panel 'd( 12. Judge James P. 
Gaffney presided. 

(lly Record 
BlIlms 

Mr. and Mrs. James Riggen, 20 
• KJrkwood ave., a girl Sunday at 

MIlrcy IrospitaL 
Mr. arid Mrs. William Roberge: 

807 Highland ave., a boy Sunday 
at Mercy, hwpi.tal. 

Mr. aM Mrs. Joseph Neuzel. 
Tilfh\, a girl Sunday at Mercy 
hospital. 

DEATHS 
• ned Heesch, 71, .;"voca, Sun

day at University hospitals. 
WOllam A. Weinmeier, 83, At

lanik, Sunday at UniversltJ has
pltllls, ~ 

POLICE COURT 
Leonard Paul Walsh, R.R. I, 

Riverside. lined $27.50 by Judge 
Emili G. Trott for drinking on, a 
public highway. Walsh pleaded 
guilty to the charge. 

Paul ilohn Shebek and john 
Berhard\ ,Metz, both of R.R. 2, 
Riverside, were fined $7.50 and 
asseSsed costs of $5 each on 
chatges of drinking on the high
wa~ The fines were suspended 
by Trott. 

Jimmy Dale Revelle, Advance, 
Mo." Is being held in jail in lieu 
01 ,5QI) bond set by Trott on 
chatges of driving while intoxi
Cllted and striking all unattended 

• vchl~le and failin-lNo nd~Jiy the 
owner. 

guages under the Fulbright pro- The course will be sponsored 
gram. Awards are available for by the college's department of 
graduatc study in language and pediatries, the Iowa Pediatrics 
liter ature in Austria, France, I society and the maternal and 
Germany, Italy, and Greece. The j child heallh division of the Iowa 
Institute of International Educa- state department of health. 
tion will f urnish information. Dr. John C. MacQueen, assis-

Serve as A 1st ants tant professor of pediatrics at 
Under the German assistant- SUI and program chairman for 

ship program American students the course, said the following 
will serve as assistants to teach- physicians will attend the meet
ers of English and wilL be as- ing as guest speakers: 
signed \II institutions in Gernlan Dr. Clark D. West, associate 
cities. ~uccessful candidates will professor at the Children's Hos
have an opportunity to gain pital Research foundation in 
teaching experience and at the Cincinnati, 0.; Dr. Edward D. 
same time to undertake courses Greenwood of the Menninger 
of study or research at German foundation in Topeka, Kan .. and 
universities. Dr. Carl H. Smith, professor of 

Awards are for the 1955-56 clinical pediatrics at Cornell 
academic year. The closing date Medical center in New York city. 
for application is Nov. I, 1954. Faculty members from several 

Basic requiremenls 101· the as- departments in the college of 
slstantship awards are: 1) United medicine at SUl will ,participate 
State~ citizenship; 2) a bachelor's in the program of lectures and 
degree, or its equivalcnt, by the round-table discussions designed 
time the award is taken uP~. 3) primarily for pediatricians and 
worldng knowledge of the Gcr- g~neral practitioners in Iowa. 
man language; and 4) good Among these participants will 
hcalth. be Dr. Robert G. Carney, profes-

Assistants selected for this I sor of germatology; Dr. I. V. 
project usually will not teach Ponseti, associate professor of 
regular classes, but will conduct I orthopedics; Doctors Charles H. 
convel'Sational exercises and Read and Robert G. Frazier, as
sponsor English clubs and work- sistant professors of pediatrics; 
shops on· American history and I Dr. J ames Odell, associate in pc
literature. diatrics, and members of the de-

The U.S. Educational com- partment of internal medicine 
miss ion in the Federal Republic and the cardiovascular labora
of Germany would prefer for torY· 
'thoses posts young American~ .. 

land. 
The highest mountain in Aus

tria, Mt. Grossglockner, was con
quered by 20 of the mountain
eers. From there the club mem
bers went on to the Italian Dol
omites where 21 of them reach
ed the top of Grosse Zinnen, 
the highest peak in those moun
tain regions. ' 

Four members of the moun
taineers managed to reach the 

I 

Local Man Gets 
Material for Book 

"Thoughts from Many Minds," 
a book of well-known sayings, 
essays, poems and miscellaneous 
material has been compiled by 
J. A. Parden, Iowa City real es
tate dealer, and will be pub
lished by Pagen t Press Inc., 
Sept. 28. 

Parden got the idea for the 
book about 10 years ago. He 
started clipping. and saving 
stories that he liked from maga
zines and newspapers. 

Parden traveled to foreign 
countries to get permission to 
reprint some 0.(,. the material. 
Permission to re~rin t otller ar
ticles was secured through the 
mail. 

Angry Gods Cause 
Cave-In, Natives Say 

State Records J 26 
Cases of Polio 1 Killed·, 25 I,njured as Train, ~~~!~~:~~1is!~:n~;~:~~~ 

through the Koolau mountains, 

12~Ee:::~I~E~0~~!~~~~e;e~~ Truck Collide af MaHoin, III. kil~~dg_t~~: m~:~aiians say the 
Iowa last week, the highest I _______________ gods were angry because two 
weekly total so far this year and ' MATTOON, Ill. (JP)-A speed- Eeepa stones had been destroyed 
the third consecutive week in ing diesel-powered New York dianapolis. by bulldozers building an ap-
which the total was more than Central streamliner plowed into Railroad oificials immediately proach to the tunnel from the 
100. a gravel truck and careened put in a call for all available HonolUlu side of the mountain 

The state health department from the rails Monday in a ambulances and doctors at Ma.t- ran""e. , 
said Monday this brought the wreck that killed one person and toon and in O-earby Charleston. 

b f ed h inju red 25 others. The injured were rushed to hos-
num er 0 cases report t us pitals in the two cities. 
far thlB year to 942, compared Thc Southwestern Limited's 
with 497 for the S<!me time last second diesel unit leaped from The majority of the injured 
year and 2,471 for the corres- the tracks and the next nine wel'e release?, after first. aid for 
ponding time in 1952. cars slid on their sides to a cut~ and brUIses. Only eIght re-

screechl·ng, rendl·ng halt 200 malO
t 
ed for additional medical 

Tho ]26 cases last week com- t t 
pared with 101 the previous week yards be~opd thc crossing. The · -~iiii·eiiiaiiim_eiiiniii·iiiiiiiiiiiii __ •• iiiiiiiii.-••• iii 
and J 15 for the week before that. last two cars remained on the ;:

The total number o·f cases fpr tracks. 
all of 1953 was 613, · and Ior all Windo ws were smashed but 
of 1952 it was the record 3,564. the overturned cars did not 

splinter. Rescue crews ·said this 
undoubtedly saved many lives. 

Eastbound From St. Louis 
IT NEVER FAILS 

Rongner's 
CJeaners 

Pickup and Delivery 
109 S. Clinton Dial 2717 

ARTHRITIS? 
I hoy. been .... ond.rfully b ..... d In btio, 

restor'" '0 oefi •• lif. oft.r bei., trlppl.., 
in neoHy .... ry ioin' in my body .nd wilf. 
mu,cul.r ,or.ne.. 'rom h.od ,. 1001. I 
h.d Rheum.t.ld ",thri,i. ond e,h .. 10''"' 
01 Rheumotism. hond. deler",ed and .. y 
onkl., wore •• t. 

limi,.d .poce prohibits tollin, you II .. " 

her. but il YOII will .... 'ite me. I will reply 
ot onc. ond t.1I you how I ,ecli.td Ihl. 
wond.rfu' r,Ii.I. 

. Mrs. Lela S. Wier 

' RICHMOND, Va . (JP) - The 
Richmond Quarterback club 
Monday held its weekly drawing 
for two tickets to the University 
of RichmclOd's next home foot
ball .game. The winner: Ed Mer
rick, head football coach at the 
University of Richmond. 

The train, eastbound irom St. I 2.0S ",bo, Hill. Orl •• - S5 1'.0, 10. 2695 
~ ___________ .. Jacksan 7, Mlllluippi 

Louis to Indianapolis, hit the 
truck at Monroe CrOSSing - Il 
point where the train reache$ a 
speed of 70 miles an hour after 
a scheduled slop at Mattoon five 
miles west. 

with some teaching expericnce 
and a Master's degree. Candi-' 
dates with preparation in the I 
fields of English or history are 
desired. Applicants should have 

World's No.1 Hot Spot 

The truck driver, Gary BrY-1 
ant, 24, of Mattoon, was killed 
instantly. 

The derailed ca,s, snaking 
down thc right of way, sheared 
orf power and telephone poles, 
dropping live high-tension wices 
neal the wreckage. One line 
carrying 69,000 volts was 
stretched by the weigh. I of 100 
pole.> but fortunately did not 
snap. 

Nationglly advertised. famous brand Orange and Grape4e¥erate 
business established in soda fountain., drive·iM. restaurants, na
tionally known chain and independent grocery stores and other big 
volume outlets has opening for exclusive distributor in your or.o. 
Producls are manufadured by one of the country 's 'artest AM,I 
fruit processors. There i. a gross volume potential of $150,000 an
nually With a higher than overage percentage profit. 

broad exp~rience in extl"<lcurric
lar <).S well as academic activities 
and should be well-infromed 
abollt American history, institu
tions, and educational practices. 

Awarded Fulbright Grants 
Successful candidates for the 

assistantship positions · will be 
awarded Fulbright grants, p ay
ablc in. German duetschemarks, 
which cover travel, tuition, main
tenance, books, and incidentals 
for a full academic year. 

Graduate studcnts who are 
now enrolled III academic in
stitutions should apply to the 
Fulbright program adviser on 
campus. Other candidates should 
apply to the Institute of Inter
natioo-al Education, I East 67th 
st., New York City. 

A piece of steel from the truck 
is believed to have ca used the 
derailment. 

Miss Jane Conant, 15, of St. 
Louis, a passenger Who was in 
the diner, said the train seemed 
to slow somewhat and then 
"snake" before the diner left 
the rails. 

Thrown Against. Wall 
'·Thc next thing, my friends 

and I were thrown against the 
wal!''' she said. "Then we were 
tossed near the door and the car 
came to a halt at an angle." 

Thc diner was halfway over
turned. Food being prepared for 
the luncheon was scattered 
through the car. 

The wreck occurred at 11:42 
a,m. (CST) five miles east ~ I 
Mattoon. Mattoon, in central I 
Illinois, is 124 miles cast of S t. 
Louis and 128 miles west of In-

~arsity CI~aner; I 

We give eltclvsive territory with established oullels so Olstribulat 
steps into big profit business without cam petition. 

Minimum investment of $2,650.00 required. We will finance future 
expansion. We pay cost of any approved local adverthing. 

ACT NOW! Get Full details and be prepared to toke advantage of 
this opportunity to awn an esta bli.hed distributorship with one of the 
largest companies in the beverog. bu.iness. 

Write today for personal interview 
Mr. H. A. Bruntien, Box 9 

---=1 

Be sure to 
write home • 

\ I 
• • 

Final selection of Fulbright 
grants is madc by the Board of 
Foreign Scholarships appointed 
by t.he President of the United 
States. The Institute of Interna
tional Education, central private 
agency in the U.S. administering 
programs for the exehange of 
students, teachers, and special
ists, is the agency designated by 
the Board of Foreign Scholor
ships and the Department of 
State to screen applications. The 
program of German assistant- THIS IS AN AERIAL view of Quemoy Island, currently the world's No'. 1 ho& spo!. It's only a few 
ships is separate from the inter- miles from the Ked Chinese rnaJDland near Amoy harbor. Qu~moy, held by the Chinese Nationalists, 

Across Irom the Campus 

24·HOUR SERVIcE II nol 
chal\!le of German and American __ h_as_b~n under bombardment by eornmunls~s 'fIr several weeks. 
teacliers under the State Depart- ------ - ----- -- -

17 E. WashiD&'ton Dial U63 

ment's Educational Exchlmge 
program. Persons wishing to ap
ply for teaching gran ts should 
write to the U.S. Office of Edu
cation, Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare, Washing
ton 25, D.C. 

any Co~ncil' s Delay 
In Roan Case OK'd 

The Iowa City Council-Man
ager association Monday ap
proved the procedure of the city 
council in delaying !inal action 
in the ease of City Manager 
Peter F. Roan. 

The city council _ Thursday 
night decided to investigate on 
Its own the charges agaiJl;t Roan, 
and to postpone final action 
pendin~ "clarification of the 
f~cts." 

Roy Ewers, Council-Manager 
association president, said MOll
day: 

"The association wishes pub
licly to commend members of the 
city councll for thcir intention to 
clarity the facts on their own 
investigation before making any 
decision with respect .to actions 
pending against City Manage!" 
Peter F. Roan in. a Ft. Madison 
j Llstice court." 

Roan was charged Wednesday 
night In Ft. Madison with dl·iving 
while intox'tcated, driving with 
an expired drivers license, Dnd 
leaving the scene of an accident. 

Master Sergeant 
Named To Teach 
ROTC Engineers 

WSgt. Wayne D. Walters has 
been added to the staff of the 
military science and tactics staff, 
Lt. Col. James A. Scott J r. , 
profcssor and bead of military 
science and tactics announced 
Monday. 

Walters, a native of Dow Ci
ty, Ia., was previously assigned 
to tbe 1st battalion, 15th infan
try, 3rd division in Korea. He 
scrVed in Europe from 1945 ~o 
1949. 

He will serve as an assistant 
engineer instI1lctor at, SUI. 

Walters first entered the army 
in 1942 and was dis-chal-ged in 
1946. His present enlistment 
started in 194~. 

He was gr~6uated from Dow 
City high school anti attended 
Slate Teachers college, Wayne, 
Neb., from 1938 to 1940. 

His decorations include the 
pre-Pearl Harbor medal, Ameri
can theater medal, World War II 
medal, German occupation med
al, American defense medal, 
Korean service medal, and the 
United Nations r ibbon. 

DIES OF POLIO 
MOLINE, rLJ. (/P) - Rock Is

land county recorded Its third 
polio detth of this year when 
Michael Krome, 10, of Moline, 

HERE'S A TIP; 
• 

You,;- Student Book Exchange. 

/ 

NOW' OPEN 
FIRST R?OR, SCHAEFFER HALL, ROOM 21 

• Books will be received for resale from Monday, 
Sept. 20, through ThursdQY, Sept. 23. 

• Book. will be sold Thursday, Friday, M~nday, 
and Tuesday, Sept. 23, 24, 27r and 28, 

• Refundl on books which were lold but ar. not current 
telCts will b. glv.~ TU.I~ay, Sept. 2., only. 

• Money and unlold bookl ..,,111 be returned Wednelday, 
Sept. 29. Thursday, Sept, 30, and Friday, Oct. 1. 

, 
I 

I 

Your'Student Book Exchange 
Operated as a Non·Proflt S.rvlce by 

\ 

• 

• 

~owan, to~! 
LET THE FOLKS at home know 
what's going on at SUI ... give 
them a subscription to your unl· 
versity newspaper. They'll en
ioy keeping up with news and 
events here on camp"'. 

SUBSCRIBE AT REGISTRA TIONI 
Stop at The Daily Iowan boctth 
in the field house and we'll cf~ 
the rest. By subscribing now you 
can .end the Iowan home fOl 
the entire school year at the low 
cost of Ortly $7.50. 

SEND IT HOME, TOOl 
, 

" 

rite Daily IOwan 
, 

I You/" U lIiversily N elVspaper 
Roan's preliminary arraign

ment in i't. Madison is schl'duled 
for Oct. l1. 

died or blillJal· polio Sunday 
nlght in MoUno city hospital. ' 

Your St\4d.nt Council I 
--~~~~~--~--~----------~--~--~~~~~-~----~--------.----~-.~ 
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Du!les To Attend Parley lo~ German Rearmamen! 

WASHINGTON A') - The Lineoln White told new men Foreign DQctors To Visit SUI 
. t . 1 - ---- ------- United States 10nday formally Sec ret a r y oC State Dulles An In ernatlona symposium' 

Francisco. accepted Britain's invitation to "hopes" to be able to fly [rom on problems of the physiology 
and pathology oC the eye will Ophthalmology £tafC members a nine-power conference on Ger- Washin,;t"n Saturday .for Lon-
bring physicians [rom seven for- at. SUI other ~h~n Braley who man rearmament Sept. 28 in don. That will depend, White 
eign countries to SUI's college WIll take part In the sYT?posium London. !;~id. on "developments at the 

of medicine Friday and Satur- mclude Doctors P: J. Lelnfelder, I p;;;;S;;;ta;;;t;;;eiiid. c;;;p;;;a.ft;;;m-.c;;;n;;;t;;;Piiir.e;;;ss;;;;;;;.o.ft.ic;;;e;;;r;;;'.UN;;;.';;;"--_----iiliiii-iiiiiiiiiii I-__::~~_=__::_=__:-:-=-:--~=:;:;:;::::::;;:===::;=:;::;::=::----"i--------~------------' day. Hermann M. BUrlan, Geo:ge W' li -- ---

S d b th d t t Bounds Jl'., and Frederick C. WANT AD RATES Miscellaneous for Sale 
ponsore y e epar men Blodi MONDAY EVE 

of ophthalmolQgy at SUI, the . , 
meeting also will draw doctors Braley said a variety of sub- OCTOBER 11 
trom all parts of the United iects of scientific and clinical in-
States. terest to ophthalmologists will ON THE STAGE _ ~EDAR RAPI6s, IOWA 

be presented at the conference. .. 
Dr. Alson E. Braley, professor 

and head of.ophthalmology, says ;;.;;;.;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;,;;;,;;;;;.;;;;~ 
the conference 'Will be one of !.he 
most important of its kind this 
year anywhere in the world. '. 

Foreign physicians scheduled 
to participate in the two-day 
'program include Doctors Gun
nar von Bahr, Swede,!; Giam
battista Bietti, Italy; Jose f 
Boeck, Aush'ia; J. H. Doggal'l, 
Eng 1 and: Hans Goldmann: 
Switzerland; H. K. Mueller, Ger
many, and Harold Henkes and 
G.B.J . Keiner, both-f.rom the 
Netherlands. 

Also scheduled tOI' participa
tion in th~ program are Doctors 
Francis H. Adler of Philadelphia; 
Peter C. KronEield of Chicago 
and AlCred E. Maumenee of San 

ENDS TOMITE 

- Also-

"Half Way to Hell" 

.c 
'" Po TWO IN CA It 110. EACn 

BALANCE FREE! 

liMA & PA KETTLE 
'BACK HOME" 

- AI.o

LORETTA YOUNG 

II IT HAPPE'NS 
EVERY 

THtJRSDA ylJ 

" IOWA CITY 
LUCAS SHOW. GROUND, 

"GClY Cli IClughl.r, b,ight 9' 1I",clvot"l 
-WALTE/l WINCHELL J 

OaiIY-2:15 & 8:15 ::~\n~ 

4500 SEATS 
• ('Unreserved 5ea.ta:) 

EVERY PERFORMANCE 
Children I including I Adults 

7SC I :~;~~ \$1 50 
I erles 

----_._---
Reserved Grand Stand Chairs 

$3 Including $4 
Admission 

and all taxes 

BEST SEA T5 NOW! 
TICKETS NOW ON SALE AT 

WHETSTONE DRUG 00 .. 
CLINTON & WASInNGTON Sts. 

'j;;o;;~iiiiiiiiiiii""' __ iiiiliiiiiii""" ii-- ... - ... - ---- -----....... --. 
n,v~ 

-DOQ~ uPEN 1:15 ".1\1.-

NOW - Ends-
• •• Wednesday -

It . 

.3:43 li;Uj 
Ev~ry~~e's Talki.,g 

"'JiE!I C~INE MUTINY" 
. ___ ~ ...;.~I'O"" ~ 

SHOWS AT- J 
l :~O 4:00 4;::111 u:oo 

"Lasl .'·ellture 9::Hf' 

-r~ -r 
ADMISSION 

TIllS ATTRi\CTlO~-

laUnees 'UJ :\:38 - 4:;'ic 
Evenings - lle 
(,hUdr~u - '!lc 

l- --.----,.-

Humphrey BOGART 
Van JOHNSON 

Fred MacMURRAY 
• los! FERRER 

J,. C01U"'.!A "CTuat 

-PLUS-SPECIAL 
"CANDID MIKE" 

Color Cartoon 
"FUDGET'S BUDGET" 

- LATE 
,----------'--1 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

mr;1!l~(fU) 
TO·DA·Y. 
- AND-

WEDNESDAY. 
'-81'" .f 

" Oorn 
Yt.lsierd ay' 

JUDY 
HOLLIDAY 

1-
ALOO RAY 

~111'l 1 ~ 
MORE EXCITING THAN 
"WHI.$PERING SMITH"I 

'8 MDEd 
A Paramount Picture starring , 

ALAN LADD 
f~ [M[M~~ . m~f~~~ 

~au] 
3 Days Only-Starting 

T-O-D-A-Y! DOORS OPEN - 1:15 P.M. 

He Escaped INTO 
an Enemy 

I Prison Camp! 

You Have Never 
Seen Anything 

Like It I 

.'Otrj", 

Ronald REAGAN 
Steve FORREST 
Dewey MARTIN 

10 MONTHS IN NEW YORK - 10 MONTHS IN CHICAGO 

MELVYN DOUGLAS i. 
SHEPARD TRAU8E 'S PRODUCTION 

-.~:~ tr~tfut ~G~Pi 
nil .OUlc/c/NO COWDY Hn by RONALD AlnAI'IDU 

wft~ .DlTM A'WAU. 
La",_ PI.'IMn! • 'a,,~ T,,,ax 

oM NANCY MALONr n4 -g"'B"i 

MAIL ORDER EAT SALE NOW - Prices - lAIN FLOOR 
1st 8 rows, 3.92 - Next 14 rows, 3.36 - Last 4 rows, 52.24 
-Loge, 53.36 - 1st Bal .. ,. 2.24 - 2d .,al., 1.12. Above prlct,' 
include tax. 

SEND CHECK OR l\IONEY ORDER WITH SELF-AD
DRESSED, STAMPED ENVELOPE FOR RETURN TICKETS. 

.... ___ EXCLU5IVE SCOOp· ___ ..... 
NOW THE OFFICIAL NOW 

, MARCIANO-CHARLES 
FIGHT FILMS 

ALL 8 BRUISING, BATTERING ROU~DS 

THE BIG FUN 
SHOW OF 
THE YEAR 

lUeet 3 Gentlement of Hilarity MR. OUINNE S, MR. FJELD , 
and ~1R. l\fAGOO as they blend a 3 unit program into the 
biggest laugh fest 01 the yea.r! 

Wh., " Caplalnl What • 
Lover . 2 ''''vel, one In each 
Port as he ,all. bock a nd 
fortb , 

((". 
JOHNSON 

the ... ":ft 
Capt'''''· -e.8 
"8ra4'~ 

• (Il ls Ve,y Latest Ca,t.on ) 
{ANGAROO COURTING 

MIDWEST PREMIERE. STARTS THURSDAY 

"A VASTLY ENTERTAINING and adult film!" 

ENDS 
TONITE 

MONROE. GRABLE. BACALL Audrey HEPBU\lN 
HOW TO MARRY A MILLION AIRE Secret People 

2 
BIG 

HIT5 

S'I'ART 

Wednesday 
~ .... ~ ...... ~ .... ~.. THR , 

On Our PANORAMIC-WIDE SCREEN 

. 
The JOAN 
CRAWFORD 
you've never 
seen before in 
color by 

TECHNICOtOR ! 

Til. inti",,,'. Ita",in; 1o". dory beltinJ 
th. tJUltry nol .. of a lorrid lorch linger I 

: MICHAEL WILDING 
~IG YOUNG • MARJORIE RAMBEAU • 

ION THE SAME 
PROGRA1\1 

Frida'( 
3 

DAYS 
ONLY 

5iJI.C~'.Fatker of tke Briae• 
i.e11. of a teeMlger, SkiJt i1\.g Jrea~ 

of st.a.rJo)n. .arul 
kow it happentcl 

to oom.e tr tLe! 

Jet..,,, 

, -Added-l COlo~ ~~~on I 
Is.PORTLIGHT - - "-

Late. Worl 'l Ncw~ 

SI~ONS 

w!fGiIT 

Who Does It Real Estat. 
One da, ~ 8e per ,,'ord 
Three dayS _ J:!o per word 
Five da)'. __ lk per word 
Ten da,. _ tie per word 
One Month .... 39c per word 

FOR SALE: Wardrobe ..... oocIero fram~. CUSTOM .. orll WIlli I~"" "I. J ... 
:Mx2Ixl$!;, (ull-Ift!&th doo.... Call St ...... M. 

J\liIlJmlllll eharre 50e 

.2 . 
~--~---------

I 
FOR SALE: G-£ mM,.rator. 

ran ..... UO. Dial 49:17. -- --- ------
GOOD Burn:T. Phone 4WI. 

roR ALE: Vied ballltub \Auton. 

Work Wonted 

e, Dial 

TH1lEl! BEDROOl.t modem ""1lrIlr1 hom". bot ..... ~r. new 011 NI'II.a«. 
In exclumce for farm dlo UnlUUal 
oppor1unlly for wIUUol eom"tent mall, 
... ho ""uld b-lrl I'OQI1U tt d~l!d. 
Phon" :lOTs, or "''rite BoJc 10. Da./ll' 
Iowan. ------------.------

lolleu. and lIoken Special 1>rI~ on roR R~-r: ~r ... lal bulld1lt,. Ft .... 

DEADLINE 
compl ~ new baUt. uarew Co. acroa _ prooJ. 3. 14Wll1! (HI on one floor. 
from CIIJr !Jail. W,u.-rCD Iron 0 .. 1 1-1 I. lmmodlate • Dial _I. 

• p.m. weekdays for Insertion 
io fllllowing morning's Dally 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the first issue It appear:;. 

FOR SALE BV OWNi:R-;-r n.w~;; I -------- ------ ------~-------
lila! are n~ 0 tn.'" Into. On I-

~roc>fII. CIne :10 , call 1. 

USED ... ~rr11ra\of'l •• nd re- Our Thanks To You 
bull! "" .. hln, m chin... Larew Co. • 

Dial MIl f 0 T BO Y The Dally Iowan can be re
sponsible for only one incor
rect Insertion. 

REP'RIGERATOR for 1 •. 1-2113. or ur wo 19 ears ° 0 ° 
1~7 CHRYSL!':R cDn,·Prtlbl. 'or ule . 

4191 
Aulos For Sale Used 

Cood condHlon. Low pMee. 6411. 

rOR SALE: Five pan~l, or ro 
ef) . Dial 928' ""enln, 

drap-

APARTMIlNT-~ wa hln. machln. 
with wrinll r. onl> Y'''1f 01<1. tzt\, Dl.r 
~. 

FOR SALE: Study lamPl. labl • chal ... 
tYPewn!en. mlrro". h aiel'S. b k 

he:l~H. toutH'S .... dLoa. H'."rkry Loan~ 
128' > S. Dubuque. 

FOR ALE Itt7 Cadillac 4-<loor •• ood t'OR SALE: Almo I new d EncYt'lo· 
eon<lIUon. ~03. lenni If <I •• lred. Ger- ped1a Am ,lclllUl. baby bUIllY. bal-

ry Buxton. 1108 1:. CoUe ••. Phone 4111. net. Dial 8~31 . 

FOR SAL!: IIIU Nub "600." $toO. Dial FOR SALE: Six r.frl, •• lIo", .,0 and 
8-1881. ~~ w~. 411 Plflh av nue. 

-------.---- - TREADLE-TYPE oe .. tnll machIne. 0 al 
FOR· SALE: IHG Buick ledanene. A- I 8-1.77 . 

lIlI-around cond Itloh. Phone 8-06H. 

Help Wanted 

HELP WANTED: Exf,.,.lencl!d book-
keeper, full or' pari time. ApplY In 

person. lIfeNemara Furniture Co .. <UID 
. ---FOREIGN-U. S. JOBS-South Amorl"a, 

Ala k., Spain. Fare paid. 1000'. U. S. 
Jobl to 118.DOO. Trade., offlc ... I.rtorie . 
S ml><"l •• elf-addr ed envelOpe b rln. 
reply. Job OpportunIUe •• Wa oca. 477B, 
~ttnn . 

--------------------W ANTED AT ONC!':! ~an or woman to 
",rvlce CUI tome" for f.n\oo l, n.tion

ally advortlsed Watkin. pro<lucLa In 
10wl City. EotabUlhod bu~n .. ' bMnl' 
.oocI cernl".- relul rly, starttnl im
medlfttely. No Investment. Write J . R. 
W~lklnl Co .. 0-63, Wrnona. Minn. 

TyplnSJ 

TVPlNQ: "., 

TYPING - Phon. alII. 

Rooms For Rent 

to shlte double 

for IIl'lduale air I •. 

Fender 
and 

BGdy Work 
by 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

Kennedy Auto Marl 
708 Riverside DriVe I 

DIAL 7373 t 

Baby Sltting ___ _ 

WILL car. lor child In illY horne. 01.1 
8-l~to. 

Inslruc;tion 

L!ARN SPANISH quickly, comfortably. 
Call ~6112. 

BAl..LROOM dlnce l.son •. MImi Youdl 
Wurlu. Phone 1I11IS. 

NOTICE! 
We now have two barb 1'5. 

• No waiting 

• No parking worries 

pcn 8 A. 1. to 8 P.M. 

HAIRCUTS- $l 

Walt's Barber Shop 

On the Corner 
Coralville 

LAFf·A . DAY 

So now we bring you our 

~preci~lion Sale 
-of-

BETTER USED CARS 
THE PRICES PLAINLY MARKED ON 
THE WINDSHIELDS ••. STOP BY 

Compare! 
.---- -----
I -ANNIVERSARY FEATURE -

1953 PONTIAC Chieftain 8 I I '·000'. Delu .. «IU', po." I '. " 
H,Yd ., radio, he .ter, s at covers, other 51795 
extras. Low mile, two-ton Ill' n. 

1954 Chevrolet Del Ray 

• 

2-dr., black nd whit upholbt., radio. h tel', 11,000 miles 

1954 Hudson Super Wasp 
4 dr., radio, heatcr, overdrive. L. than 10,000 mil s 

1953 Ford Convertible 
Radio, healer,'overdriv . new l Jp, bl ck finish. 

1953 Mercury Fordor Sedan 
Radio, h ateI', overdrive, at Co\'efS, 2 ton I" CII. 

1953 Chevrolet Bel-Air Hard Top , 
Radio, heater, w.s.w. til's. Low mIl s. Very cJean! 

1952 Pontiac Convertible 
Hyd. dual rHnll', rlldlo, heater, low mil ~. 

1952 Plymouth Belvedere 2-dr. 
RadiO, h 'aler, overdrive. Coral & white. it! 

1952 Dodge 4-dr Sedan I 
Fluid dive, radio, heat r, dark IIfeen. Like New! 

1951 Buick Deluxe 4-door 
Radio, heater,. at co\.er., 2 lone green. Extra cl an. 

1951 Ford Station Wagon 
Bc"l condItion, radio, hen tel', new Ures. Exc. shape. , 

1951 Ford Deluxe Club Coupe 
Radio, healer, overdrlv . Good clean car, A-1 shape. 

1951 Pontiac Chief:oin 8 
4-dr. sedan. Hyd., radio, heater, cat covers. 

- ANNIVERSARY FEATUR.E-

1949 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR 
Radio, Iheater, new melnllic arcen, 
One owner. Low mileage. 549'5 

Other "EXTRA VALUE" Cars 
t940 Hudson Super 2-dr. 1940 Ford Tudor 
1940 Hudson club coupe 1949 frazier 4-door 
1948 Plymouth deluxe 2- 19.8 Buick 4-door 

dr. 1947 Dodae Club Coupe 
1047 Dodge 4-dr. 1942 Ford 
1946 DeSoto Conv. 1929 Model A 

FOR THE lEST DEAL ON A-
NEW CAR ••. IETTEI SEE HUDSON 

8 A.M. TO 6 P.M. Call 
USED CAR LOT 8-3701 \ OFfICE 7373 

AUtr 6. Call OW' alameD 
P aul Kennedy. Sr. 7475 Paul Kennedy, Jr. 
Ivan Halligan .... 5528 Bill Rotter 

8-2330 
5222 

KENNEDY'S AUTO , 

MARKET 
Hudson Sales & Service 

Corner lenton St ... S. II"en,ck Dri". 

• 
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Circus Comes To 
" 

Thousands of tOns of circus cargo arrived in Iowa City early 
this morning as three trains carrying the Ringling Brothers, Bar
num and Bailey circus pulle~ Into the Rock Island rallroad yards. 

The work of settlng IlP the big top got under way immediately. 
Prior to the arrhral of the train, a crew of advance men known 

in the trade as "24 hour men," were in Iowa Colty taking care of 
the. thousands ot details that - ' I 
must be completed before the I ton hippopotamus is one of the 
first show car arrives. - best "mooch~rs" In the entire 

• Map Out Ground outfit. 
These men ma~ped out the When he spreads his jaws he's 

circus lot, and took care of the not trying to look vicious, he's l 
many supplies-fuel 011, tol1s of just hungry. ~he peanuts tbe 
reed tor the .~toclt, and hundred crowds ,hrow) JTl are mCl'ely ap- . 
of.cr;ites and poxes pI fruits, peU~~". H~:; t:. tA .... a bal~ Q[r tWI) 

br~ds, meats, vegetable's ..... rtece.s- p ,hai\1alld ~ntarlUl ot vege
$'ary for the ope;ation pt' the ~ab!iS'. fOJl. El!l¢.n)r6eal~~ ',' ~ . 
sIt?w. u,' "!'. \ . ~ •. ;,~etr. .Ni!l'Belptul' 
• MQfe ~ ~han 'l,~O cl~uS , tolk . t\Q , j~e~ sldeliiM -abou.t 
~ S(!Verl\l h un~~ anlmals...I,n- . tbe i!.~f.a~ petxor(nlll'S lis hhe tact 
Cl~,g • nrfl~ herd{; ot el~hlmts, t)JilW'~ of ' t)le . ,first ' l~ns 
\\'ill expect to. b~ clt\'ed for sOb . taUg'ht tM trape:iEl pert6rmer" is 
atter the trains arrive. 'the ook- h w ~o 18nd Ltl the safety 'net 

, . \' pJ::op.erIYL~hQuld ·theY-dall. ·.' , 
. . " Ti1ef musl twist tlleir bodies The Luoas ahow,",undl Is. 10-

cated to tbe rear 01 Miller so they will strike the net with 
Brothen Lumber Co., 325 Klrk- their shoulders first. Otherwise 
wood Avenue. Best rouie for the net could be next to useless. 
Iowa CIUah III to (0 south on Tickets fOr the circus, sched
Dubuque It. until reachln.- uled for the Lucas showgrounds 
Kirkwood ave., next to !.be Na- at 2:30 and 8:30 p.m. today, are 
tiohl Guard armory. Turn left, available at Whetstone's Drug 
and \he circus 10' il about one store or at the showgrounds. 
block east ot the corner. 

house and dining rooms will be 
in operation soon after the first 
train arrives. 

Day-Long Program 
Planned for Facu"y, 

,. Pl .. ,~ in J)es Moines M dr~ · Sf II t 
'. The circus played two ~"O'Ws e \.Ine Uyen s 

.. In. Des MoInes :M"qnday .. After : .. ' "~ ,- . , 
, ijle .)pwa .City pertorrn.IIDc~. tbe ". Il d~y-10ng .):!rogJ:IiQ1-:.deslgned ' 

coioNE1 · Nri,~.jA THREE~TON clreu8 blppo, III not yawnln&'. t!OU'p~WIlI pack up . .and IT\ov~ to acquaint ne", medical stud
ue's "··t benln' ror food. This animal with the delicate denturet qn t~ aterloo in .~ for two ~ts, with their .(al!ulty rhqm¥rs 
.~ ~... ..... 1- shO\' Wednesa~.' . d ' ",' tb the tour ~~ars O~ study 
I, one .f the hungriest creatures In the cirCUli mena,erle, and a Th :1954,.cir"u9'C! "tures an ';if-' ~I(l~ \'e before the f~hnien , 
10 one of the more !)opular. I • .,. ,.,. "' .. b ' . ___________ .~ ray of nearly 100 clowns, includ- will e conducted Wednesday at 

• . Otto Griebling and FeUx Adler . .sUI. : 

Rocket."ng Out' of a Sp."n Otto Griebljn.g and Flelx Adle'. . The program will start with a I 
• ,They. will intermingle thrbugb.. talk by SUI President Virgil M. ' 

.".,."." ... ,.: ..... ,."" .. tI'.:i,;n.'~':;J'.~~ out the \ entire produetlon pro- Hancher at 10 a.m. and w111 end 
viding a laugh now and again with an informal student-facul" 
in an otherwise serious situation. ly reception at 8 p.m. in the ' 

One of the most popular tea- main lounge of the Iowa Mem
tures of the cir<:us is always the orial Union. 

, 

.' .... - .. 

'menagerie. Col. Nile, a three- Following President Hancher's -rw'O OF THE l'40RE THAN 100 aerlalUts teatured In ihe Ring· 
talk:, the new students will be lta, Brllthen, Ba,num and Bailey circus go throUKh their paces 
addressed by Dr. Norman B. under &he circus eanvaa. The 19501 show Includes many aerial pro
NeldS?~' dean

d 
aD! thwe wcOllMege ~[ dactloDl Dew to tbe cirelli Ihls year, Includln,r trapeze, tight and 

, 
THE PBOTO·IN CENTER and tbe lerles ot pictures at !.be boHom , 
abow • new method beln, tested to snap au airplane out 01 a-Ipl .. In". Murry 'durlng InItial experimental work. The plaue. n,.I11&' ! 
ove~ .Edwards air force bu\!, Calif .• hAl JATO roc~et _,8& bot- i 
UeI"(\tP) attached to the wiiIPl,.. ~en tbe etnerreD~1 'ar~, 
a bd'e1 but furious b~a~ ot power ' Ia... u,nlNehed from \h" U ;T9 , 
bottle Ia a direction contrary to tile ro~tlon of ~e ',PiI!: 'Tt.Jir , 
provides force to neutralize mot~on of tlie )llane and aIlq,...,. &ale 
pUo' to make a- normal puU-ou&. . • j' , : -

By Sept. 2.8th. Come now while Itock I. comple" 

20% to 1/3 Off on All, Instruments' " 

uitars, Ukuleles, Violins, BoWl and Cases 

.C,ellol, S~ring Basse., Recorderl & Harmonicas 

[ . ,,-0 ' Terms Ca.h No' Tra"'lns 

I, ~ '.1071 .. '119~ EaIt' Coll~ 

~' ~~~----------~~~--~. ~~ 

SUI Adds Course 
On Islamic World 

me Icme, an r. . . orns, .~ 
assistant dean In chal'ge of med- i slaek e performers, and other weird nrallons. 
ical student affairs . 

The restless and international- They also will hear briel talks 
Iy influential Islamic world is 
the subject or a new course th is 
fall at SUI. 

by three medical stUdents: Ed
ward Ft. Duffie J r., Iowa CitY' I 
senior; Chat'les ' B. Brummitt,' 
Centerville senior; and Beverly 

Eight departments In the SUI Robinson, a Des Moines junior. 
college 01 liberal ar ts wlll co'm- The morning portion of the 
bine their teaching resources to program and the evening recep
consider the problems of the tion will be sponsored by t~e 
Moslem nations which together SUI chaPte~ ot the ~t\lden.t ~rfl-

, . ,etlenn l!4ep\cal a~oc~a,tlon, 1~1l-
contain one-eighth of the earth S ard M. C"aplan, towa City sen-
population. Prof. Frederick P. iol', is president of the orgsnJza-
Bargebuhr, of the Iowa' Schout tion. , ' 
of religion, will direct "Islam For the second year. the a-tter
and the West," in which teachers noon , portion of the orien~atlon 
of art, history. geology, music, pl'dgram w!~l " be devoted to ', a 
Romance languages English and "CHnical Presentation" in which 
p,tJllosophy wlll als~ particlpa teo ~n actual medical : case h;istory , 

Stressing the necessity for un- IS presented to ,the mcomil'lg stu
derstanding the Islamic world in dents. 
the current international scene, Four faculty members wlll 
Bargebuhr observes that, in ad- then demonstrate to the ft·esh· 
dltion to its importance to world men how one patient's problem 
oil productioD. this area is a can illustrate the manner . in 
"center I)l political ferment and which the basic and medical 
of cultural nnd religious inter- sciences are interrelated. 
action , Participants in thi~ presenta-

"Proudly and fearfully lnde- tion w11l be Dr. Steven Horvath, 
pendent 01 both the Soviet Un- professor of physiology; Dr. 
ion and the Western democra- John Guis. profesor of surg!!ry; 
ciea, this part of the ' world is Dr. Stephen Forbes, assistant 
now in the throes of B series of professor of radiology; and Dr, 
natiOnali~tic uprisings against Bernard, Lewis, assistafit pro-
041side influence," 13argebuhr (essor of internal ' medieln~ 
points out. who arranged the presentatio!l. 

Nowl Write legible papers 
. and note •• becaun 
Paper-Mate never ,mears, 
blolJ ar clogil Guaranteed 
leak-proof. No ItaPPGges-

: more thon 70.000 w~rdll 
I without refilling. ~._ 
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I State To Pay $22 
Of Street Oiling Costs 

Polk Co, Auditor's 
Office Ran.a~kaCI 

.-

The Iowa Executive counciL DES MOINES (A?) - The 01. 
fice of the Polk county auditor 

authorized lhe Statc Highway was ransacked over the weekend 
commission Monday to pay $22 but a check Monday shOWed no: 
as the sta te's share or the cost of thing of value was missing. 
oiling Hudson ave" borderIng It la tel' was disclosed t1~at a set 

. . of master keys WhiCh Will ollen 
whIch IS a garage and other 111 II offices in the Polk count 
property owned by the commis- courthousl! has been missing to~ 
sion. two weeks. 

DRESS 
o. 

SUIT 
AIII1 
Pl4ilt SKIRT 
TROUSERS 

•• 
SWEATER 

l>eauli(u/ly 
dry cft6r1d 
.",lp"Utd 

fREE ' All These Gifts lvit" 
• DA VIS Saving8 Stamp.l 

.?"~~E~' ~~ I 
•• OU.HT.ft 0e4 rtf' ..... 0,. ,,"".-DA'. ---..-; 

1 Sou!h DUbu~',. 
store Bo1U'l: 

::.I~., ... 7 A.M. to 7 P.M. DIW, 

The LEARN·EASE enables you to take 
notes that make senul when exams roll 
around, The pages or. especially lined with 
a (olumn for main lecture notes, a column for 
main points ond key word •• plus, CJ third col· 
umn for brl~f condensotlons . The result I. 
compactJ organised. meaningful notes ... 
which mean BETTER GRADES. 

Get your LEARN-EASE now-TODAV
from Iowa Supply Co. Start the .eme.t.r 
right .. ,you' ll be glad you did when t .. t 
lime comesl 

BefoTe You Buy, See 
, 

... 




